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Wednesday 25 May 2016 at 1300
Boardroom, Chief Executive’s office, 2nd floor, Royal Free Hospital

Dominic Dodd, Chairman

ITEM LEAD PAPER

ADMINISTRATIVE ITEMS

2016/86 Apologies for absence – Dominic Dodd, David Sloman, George
Hamilton

D Dodd

2016/87 Minutes of meeting held on 27 April 2016 D Dodd 1.

2016/88 Matters arising report D Dodd 2.

2016/89 Record of items discussed at the Part II board meeting on 27 April
2016

D Dodd 3.

2016/90 Declaration of interests D Dodd 4.

PATIENT SAFETY AND EXPERIENCE

2016/91 Quality improvement – mortality and morbidity reviews S Powis

2016/92 Patients’ voices D Oakley

ORGANISATIONAL AGENDA

2016/93 Nursing/midwifery staffing: monthly report D Sanders 5.

2016/94 Annual safeguarding report D Sanders 6.

2016/95 NCL Sustainability and Transformation Plan update D Sloman 7.

OPERATIONAL AGENDA

2016/96 Chair and chief executive’s report D Dodd /
D Sloman

8.

2016/97 Trust performance dashboard W Smart 9.

2016/98 Financial performance report C Clarke 10.

Governance and Regulation: reports from board committees

2016/99 Patient safety committee (19 May 2016) S Ainger Verbal

2016/100 Clinical performance committee (18 April 2016) A Schapira 11.

2016/101 Patient and staff experience committee (25 April 2016) J Owen 12.

2016/102 Shadow group board meeting (14 April 2016) D Dodd 13.

2016/103 Audit committee report (25 May 2016) D Oakley Verbal

2016/104 Finance and performance committee (17 May 2016) D Finch Verbal

OTHER BUSINESS

2016/105 Questions from the public D Dodd

2016/106 Any other business

2016/107 Date of next meeting – 29 June 2016

1
In accordance with the Health & Social Care Act 2012, all Trust Board meetings must be held in public. All decisions

which require the board’s collective approval can only be made at a Trust Board (or a Part II meeting held in closed
session to discuss confidential matters).
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MINUTES OF THE TRUST BOARD

HELD ON 27 APRIL 2016

Present
Mr D Dodd Chairman
Mr D Sloman
Mr S Ainger
Ms C Clarke
Ms D Oakley
Ms J Owen
Prof S Powis
Ms D Sanders
Prof A Schapira
Ms K Slemeck

Chief executive
Non-executive director
Chief finance officer and deputy chief executive
Non-executive director
Non-executive director
Medical director
Director of nursing
Non-executive director
Chief operating officer

Invited to attend
Mrs K Fisher
Mr D Grantham
Ms E Kearney
Mr A Panniker
Mr W Smart
Dr R Woolfson
Ms A Macdonald

Director of service transformation
Director of workforce and organisational development
Director of corporate affairs and communications
Director of capital and estates
Chief information officer
Divisional director, transplant and specialist services division
Board secretary (minutes)

Others in attendance

Ms Y Carter
Ms J Jaques
Ms C Chandra Segaran
Ms D Wilde
M L Walker
Ms A Kane
Ms Noelle Skivington

Head of infection prevention and control nursing (for item 2016/71)
Clinical lead nurse (for item 2016/71)
Clinical nurse specialist infection prevention & control (for item 2016/71)
Dementia lead (for item 2016/69)
Domestic assistant, ward 8 West (for item 2016/69)
Domestic assistant, ward 8 West (for item 2016/69)
Member, Enfield Healthwatch

2016/64 APOLOGIES FOR ABSENCE AND WELCOME Action

Apologies for absence were received from:

Mr D Finch Non-executive director
Dr M Greenberg Divisional director for women’s, children’s and imaging

services
Prof G Hamilton Divisional director for surgery and associated services
Dr S Shaw Divisional director – urgent care

The chairman welcomed those present to the meeting.

2016/65 MINUTES OF MEETING HELD ON 6 APRIL 2016

The minutes were accepted as an accurate record of the meeting.

Mr Ainger, non-executive director, commented that there had been detailed
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discussion of the trust’s financial position and recovery plan in the part 2, private,
board meeting which had immediately followed the meeting in public.

2016/66 MATTERS ARISING REPORT

The matters arising report was discussed, as follows:

2016/52 Nursing and midwifery staffing monthly report
Ms Owen, non-executive director, asked if the urgent care centres would be
included in the A&E staffing information within the report and the director of
nursing responded that they would.

2015/202 Quality strategy

It was agreed that an update would be provided on this at the June meeting,
including the conversation with staff about the addition of continuous improvement
to the trust’s values.

SP/DG

2016/67 RECORD OF ITEMS DISCUSSED AT PART II BOARD MEETING ON 6 APRIL
2016

The report was noted.

2016/68 DECLARATION OF INTERESTS

The chief executive reported that he had been appointed to chair the North
Central London Sustainability and Transformation planning process. This was in
a personal capacity, not representing the Royal Free London.

2016/69 PATIENT SAFETY – DEMENTIA

The chairman introduced this item noting that it had been widened out from
patient safety incidents to sharing quality improvement initiatives with the board.

The board welcomed Danielle Wilde, the trust’s dementia lead, Louise Walker and
Anne Kane, domestic assistants from ward 8 West to the meeting.

Ms Wilde gave a presentation on the work she had been doing since she took up
post in November 2015 building on the progress already made on dementia within
the trust. She had led the development of a 12 month improvement strategy for
dementia care, which was launched in December 2015 and focused on three
workstreams with each focussing on one of the main stakeholders in world class
dementia care, i.e. the patients and their carers, the staff and the organisation.
She highlighted what the objectives were, what had been achieved so far and
future plans. Key achievements had been:

• Staff training had started on three pilot wards, including 8 West
• Patients with dementia were flagged on PAS and clinical coding had been

simplified.
• Carer privilege card with benefits (parking, staff discount, massage) had

been introduced and were being rolled out.

The strategy included training multidisciplinary staff on wards, with a focus on
those with the most direct contact with patients.
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Ms Walker and Ms Kane then explained the impact the training had had on them
and the way this had made them more confident to help patients with dementia,
for example recognising a patient who was suffering from delirium and alerting
staff of this and being able to communicate with patients where other staff had
been unable to do so.

The board thanked Ms Wilde, Ms Kane and Ms Walker for coming to the board
and for all that they were doing for patients with dementia, their carers and
families.

2016/70 PATIENTS’ VOICES

The director of workforce and OD read out a complaint. This was from a patient
who had attended the Planned Investigation and Treatment Unit (PITU) at the
Royal Free Hospital. The complaint had attended for a procedure on a Friday,
and had suffered side effects over the weekend and for the next week. They lived
alone and this was frightening and distressing. Their complaint was that they had
received no information about possible side effects and what to do if they were
suffered.

Following the complaint information had been produced and was now being
provided.

The compliment was concerning PITU, with the overall experience reported to be
very good with one particular nurse standing out for being so polite, helpful and
hardworking.

Ms Oakley, non-executive director, would present this item next time. DO

2016/71 NURSING AND MIDWIFERY STAFFING MONTHLY REPORT

The director of nursing presented the report. She noted no new guidance had
been issued but that from April trusts would be required to report on care hours
per patient day and that this information would be published on NHS Choices.
This was a new measure which had come out of the Carter review.

She then reported that during February 2016, there had been 1% fewer actual
than planned hours.

All nursing agencies with which the trust held a service level agreement (SLA) had
met the February Monitor cap but the introduction of the April cap had led to an
increase in the number of shifts that were breaching the cap. The particular
challenges remained in ITU, theatres, A&E.

The director of nursing reported that the recruitment campaign continued and that
currently there was a positive net balance. The trust executive had recently taken
the decision to recruit registered nurses from outside the EU, initially on a pilot
basis as historically there was a high failure rate in the exam nurses had to take in
the UK prior to being accepted for NMC registration (local objective structured
clinical examinations (OSCEs)). In order to try and mitigate this the trust
recruiting team would be undertaking a form of OSCE in the home country with
only successful candidates then coming to the UK. Accommodation would be an
issue which was being pursued with the estates team. The director of capital and
estates reported that around 90 bedroom units were planned for key workers at
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Chase Farm Hospital and the trust currently had 486 rooms, all based around the
Royal Free Hospital site. The potential need was for circa 1,000 rooms and
discussions were taking place with the Royal Free Charity who were keen to
assist.

The report noted that there had been ten occasions when the nurse: patient ratio
fell below 1:8 on a day shift or 1:11 on a night shift. There had been no
associated patient safety issues with any of the shifts.

Ms Oakley, non-executive director, asked to what extent successful recruitment
would reduce agency usage and take the trust nearer to the target for reducing
agency hours. The director of workforce and OD responded that at least 500
additional nurses needed to be recruited to achieve this.

Ms Oakley asked what the main reasons were for staff leaving. The director of
workforce and OD said that the main reasons were relocation or career
development. The director of nursing added that a lot of staff were now moving
within the trust where previously they might have left. The nurse recruitment team
were looking at how to make internal transfers easier and at rotational
programmes. There were still problems in attracting staff to Barnet Hospital and
Chase Farm Hospital.

Ms Owen, non-executive director, asked whether there was benchmarking data
on agency usage and the director of workforce and OD responded that the UK
Association of University Hospitals was currently collecting information which
would be available in due course.

The board agreed that the report provided sufficient assurance that the nurse
staffing levels were meeting the needs of patients and providing safe care.

2016/72 DIRECTOR OF INFECTION PREVENTION AND CONTROL QUARTERLY
REPORT (Q4)

Yvonne Carter, head of infection prevention and control nursing, Judy Jaques,
clinical lead nurse and Charmi Chandra Segaran, clinical nurse specialist infection
prevention & control were in attendance for this item.

The director of nursing highlighted the following points:

• The flu campaign had been relatively unsuccessful and thought would
have to be given on how to increase uptake next year. Uptake had been
26%. Some departments had reported high levels of staff sickness with
influenza like symptoms over the ‘flu season’. The head of infection
prevention and control nursing added that next year divisional and
operational leads would be identified to champion vaccination.

• An increase in measles infections was being seen and it would be
important to increase the awareness of measles symptoms so that this
could be diagnosed in a timely manner.

• MRSA – blood borne infections remained at the three cases reported in
the first quarter.

• C. difficile – the trust had out turned at 68 cases against the target of 66
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but the number attributed to lapses in care had reduced. The lapses in
care mainly related to testing and work was being done on this.

Ms Oakley, non-executive director, asked what the risk to the trust was of patients
being admitted from areas where there was a high risk of patients having
Carbapenemase-Producing Enterobacteriaceae (CPE). The head of infection
prevention and control nursing reported that the risk to the wider trust was low as
these admissions were primarily to the private patients unit where patients were
cared for in single rooms, and there had been no transmission of cases to date.
This should continue to be the case if current infection control practices were
maintained. She added that the infection prevention and control team were
carrying out a point prevalence audit of CPE this year.

Mr Ainger, non-executive director, asked where responsibility lay for remedial
works to address sewage leakage due to poor plumbing design at Barnet
Hospital. The director of capital and estates stated that the trust was responsible
for phase 1 and the PFI provider for phase 1b. This was being pursued with the
PFI provider.

The chief executive congratulated the infection prevention and control team for
their excellent handling of the Norovirus outbreak at Barnet Hospital which had
resulted in it being swiftly contained and minimising the impact on patient
services.

The board confirmed that the report provided sufficient information to provide
assurance of sustained compliance with the Hygiene Code and approved the
Annual IPC programme.

2016/73 CHAIR AND CHIEF EXECUTIVE’S REPORT

The report was noted. The chief executive referred in particular to the junior
doctors strike; safe services had been maintained and A&E performance had
been good, with 97% of patients seen within four hours the previous day and on
track for the same performance today. Attendances had been 10-20% fewer than
normal but admissions were at a similar level. Most outpatient and elective
activity had been cancelled, but urgent and emergency services had been
maintained. Consultants and nursing staff had acted in an exemplary way in
ensuring patient safety and quality.

The chairman noted the resignation of Dr Peter Christian from the council of
governors to take up the position of chair of Haringey CCGand expressed
appreciation for the contribution he had made over the past three years.

The board noted the report.

2016/74 TRUST PERFORMANCE DASHBOARD

The chief operating officer reported that the situation had continued to be
extremely challenging in A&E with performance at just below 90%. However
there were some signs of improvement, which the team were looking to sustain.

The trust was back on track with the RTT trajectory.

Regarding the cancer targets, the trust would be non-compliant for February and
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March but was on trajectory for a return to compliance in April. As previously
reported, the issue had been demand and capacity issues, which were being
addressed.

Ms Owen, non-executive director, asked for clarification of the distinction between
‘delayed transfers of care’ and ‘medically fit pending transfers’. The chief
operating officer explained that ‘medically fit’ patients were medically fit for
discharge but had not yet been through the various processes to achieve
discharge, for example OT and physiotherapy assessments. It was only when
these had been completed but the patient remained in hospital that they became
a delayed transfer of care. The director of service transformation added that the
discharge team were currently undertaking a daily census of all the medically fit
patients in order to create a data set and this would be included in the report next
time.

The board noted the report.

KFi

2016/75 FINANCE PERFORMANCE REPORT

The chief financial officer reported that the bottom line income and expenditure
position for March was a deficit of £5.4m which was an adverse variance of £4.7m
compared to plan. The position for the year to date was a deficit of £15.3m which
was an adverse variance of £15.8m compared to plan.

Capital expenditure for the year to date was £62.6m which was £6.0m below plan.
Expenditure in March was £8.7m which was on plan.

Cash continued to be below the planned level in March due to NHS debt for prior
year contracts and ongoing underpayment of 2015/16 SLAs. The 2014/15
outstanding SLAs for the main commissioners had not yet been paid and the GP
Lead programme that the Trust was hosting had adversely impacted cash due to
payments being made in arrears for GP salaries.

The 15.7m cash balance reflected the Income and Expenditure deficit position
and non-recovery of NHS debts. As a result the cash balance at the end of March
2016 was £80.9m lower than plan.

The board noted the report.

2016/76 USE OF TRUST SEAL

The board noted the report.

2016/77 PATIENT SAFETY COMMITTEE REPORT

The committee chair highlighted the committee’s discussion about the number of
fire wardens on site and that the committee had agreed that the trust board should
receive training on corporate manslaughter. The trust had reported a total of 11
never events for the year.

The board noted the report from the committee.

SP
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2016/78 CLINICAL PERFORMANCE COMMITTEE REPORT

The board noted the report from the committee.

2016/79 PATIENT AND STAFF EXPERIENCE COMMITTEE

The committee chair reported that this had been a very positive meeting with the
dementia presentation that the board had seen earlier plus a presentation from
young volunteers. The committee had recommended increasing the risk scoring
of the non-emergency patient transport service.

The board noted the report from the shadow board.
2016/80 SHADOW GROUP BOARD REPORT

The board noted the report from the committee.

2016/80 AUDIT COMMITTEE REPORT
The committee chair highlighted that the draft head of internal audit opinion was
‘significant assurance with minor improvements required’. The committee had
also agreed to adjust its standard agenda and change the ‘’quality of care’’ header
on the audit committee agenda to ‘’other assurance items’’ to allow broader
themes to be discussed. The committee would still review the clinical audit
programme annually. The board noted the report from the committee.

2016/79 FINANCE AND PERFORMANCE COMMITTEE REPORT

The board considered the committee report and approved the following
statements for submission to Monitor as part of the Quarter 4 monitoring
submission.

For Finance, that:
The board anticipates that the trust will continue to maintain a financial risk rating
of at least 2 over the next 12 months.

The Board anticipates that the trust's capital expenditure for the remainder of the
financial year will not materially differ from the amended forecast in this financial
return.

The board confirms that there are no matters arising in the quarter requiring an
exception report to Monitor (per the Risk Assessment Framework, page 22,
diagram 6) which have not already been reported.

For Governance that:
The board is satisfied that plans in place are sufficient to ensure: ongoing
compliance with all existing targets (after the application of thresholds) as set out
in Appendix A of the Risk Assessment Framework, other than the 62 day cancer
target and the A&E target; and a commitment to comply with all other known
targets going forwards, other than those that are the subject of a continuing
governance adjustment per Monitor’s decision of 30 May 2014. The report was
noted.

2016/80 QUESTIONS FROM THE PUBLIC

There were no questions from the public.
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2016/81 ANY OTHER BUSINESS

There was no other business.
2016/82 DATE OF NEXT MEETING

The next trust board meeting would be on 25 May 2016 at 1300 in the boardroom,
chief executive’s office, Royal Free Hospital.

Agreed as a correct record

Signature …………………………………..date 25 May 2016…………………………….
Dominic Dodd, chairman
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Matters arising – trust board 25 May 2016

Trust Board
Matters Arising report as at 25 May 2016

Actions completed since last meeting of the Trust Board

Minute
No

Action Lead Complete Board date/
agenda item

Outstanding

FROM TRUST BOARD HELD ON 27 APRIL 2016
2016/77 Patient safety committee report

Board to receive training on corporate
manslaughter

S Powis To be arranged as part of
a future board meeting –
tentatively booked for
September 2016.

FROM TRUST BOARD HELD ON 6 APRIL 2016
2016/52 Nursing and midwifery staffing monthly report

• Continue to receive updates on Spruce
ward

• Comparative data to be included in report
for May meeting.

Include A&E staffing in nurse staffing report
(action from part II board meeting)

D Sanders Spruce update provided in May board report

A&E provided in May board report

2016/93

2016/53 NHS staff survey

Agreed to investigate ways to improve response
rate

D Grantham This has been discussed as part of the SEEP.
Key issues are securing earlier responses and
stronger promotion for a raffle/draw for
participants (a potential personal benefit). We
also need to give more reassurance to staff
about anonymity of responses and seek TU
backing for participation and reinforcing those
messages. Finally publicising what we have
done in response to previous surveys needs to
continue. These will be reflected in the
updated SEEP.
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2016/54 Chairman and chief executive’s report

Progress reports on pathology joint venture to the
shadow group board and finance and performance
committee.

M Dinan Brief discussion took
place at May shadow
group board and agreed
that this should be
programmed for July,
following a customer/
investor annual review.

2016/15
2016/55

Trust performance dashboard

Additional commentary regarding delayed transfers
of care – issues and geographical areas

26 April 2016 – include data from the daily census
of medically fit patients

W Smart
K Fisher

Included in this month’s performance report

FROM TRUST BOARD HELD ON 27 JANUARY 2016
2016/14 Chairman and chief executive’s report

Widening mentoring scheme to bands 6 and 7.
This would require more mentors to be change and
agreed to review progress in June or July 2016.

D Grantham To be programmed for
June board meeting.
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FROM TRUST BOARD HELD ON 25 NOVEMBER 2015
2015/202 Quality strategy

• Pursue conversation with staff on addition of
continuous quality improvement to the trust’s
values

Further discussion of the role of the board and its
committees in continuous improvement

D Grantham
S Powis

D Dodd

The culture steering group
will work up a plan for
how best to engage with
staff on this.

December 2015 – update
provided and further
report in April 2016.

April 2016 – agreed to
provide an update on the
quality strategy at the
June meeting.
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Confidential trust board meeting update – trust board 25 May 2016

ITEMS DISCUSSED AT THE CONFIDENTIAL BOARD MEETING HELD ON 27 APRIL 2016

Executive summary

Decisions taken at a confidential trust board are reported where appropriate at the next trust
board held in public. Those issues of note and decisions taken at the trust board’s confidential
meeting held on 27 April 2016 are outlined below.

• A presentation from Professor Bryan Williams, chair of medicine, UCL and director of the
UCLH National Institute for Health Research (NIHR) Biomedical Research Centre. This was
about a bid which would formally subcontract RFH as a partner of the NIHR UCLH/UCL
biomedical research centre. The board will receive a report on the research strategy at its
September 2016 meeting.

• Report from the shadow group board and update on group model and vanguard project
including strategic partnerships.

• Update on the sustainability and transformation plan for North Central London, which is being
led by the RFL chief executive.

• Chase Farm Hospital redevelopment and the energy centre to be provided as part of this.

• Hadley Wood Hospital – the board agreed to the capital investment in this private health
facility, the profits from which will be ploughed back into NHS services.

The board also discussed the trust performance and financial performance reports.

Action required

For the board to note.

Report From D Dodd, chairman
Author(s) A Macdonald, board secretary
Date May 2016

Report to Date of meeting Attachment number

Trust Board 25 May 2016 Paper 3
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REGISTER OF INTERESTS OF MEMBERS OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Executive summary

The trust constitution requires trust board members to declare interests which are relevant and
material to the NHS board of which they are a member, as follows:

10.1 Declaration of interests

10.1.1 The Regulatory Framework requires Directors to declare to the Trust Secretary:

10.1.1.1 any interests which are relevant and material to the business of the Trust
Board, including but not limited to any personal or family interests as defined
in SO 10.1.2; and

10.1.1.2 any pecuniary interest as defined in SO 11 in any contract, proposed
contract or other matter which is under consideration concerning the Trust or
is to be considered by the Trust Board,

irrespective of whether those interests are direct or indirect, actual or potential.

10.2 Interests which are relevant and material

Interests which are to be regarded as "relevant and material" are as follows and are to
be interpreted in accordance with the guidance or best practice advice issued by
Monitor:

10.2.1 directorships, including non-executive directorships held in private
companies or PLCs (with the exception of those of dormant companies);

10.2.2 ownership or part-ownership or directorships of private companies,
businesses or consultancies likely or possibly seeking to do business with
the NHS or the Trust;

10.2.3 majority or controlling share holdings in organisations likely or possibly
seeking to do business with the NHS or the Trust;

10.2.4 a position of authority in a charity or Voluntary Organisation in the field of
health and social care;

10.2.5 any connection with a Voluntary Organisation or other organisation
contracting or commissioning for NHS or Trust services;

10.2.6 any connection with an organisation, entity or company considering entering
into or having entered into a financial agreement with the Trust, including but
not limited to, lenders or banks;

10.2.7 research funding/grants that may be received by an individual or their

Report to Date of meeting Attachment number

Trust Board 25 May 2016 Paper 4
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department; and

10.2.8 interests in pooled funds that are under separate management, (any relevant
company included in this fund that has a potential relationship with the Trust
must be declared).

Directors have been asked to update their entries and the attached includes all notified changes.
Previously only voting directors have been asked to make a declaration of interests, but in line
with the recent exercise for Fit and Proper Person certifications, non-voting directors who attend
the board meeting have also been asked to make a declaration of interests.

In future the register of interests will be presented to each board meeting.

Action required

Board members are asked to provide an update if they have any other changes in interests not
noted in the attached.

The board is asked to ratify the updated register, subject to any further changes made.

Public Patient and
Carer involvement

The register will be made available to the public.

Report From Dominic Dodd
Author(s) Alison Macdonald
Date 16 May 2016
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Declaration of interests – board members are requested to highlight any changes to the register of interests at each board meeting held in public.

REGISTER OF THE INTERESTS OF MEMBERS OF THE TRUST BOARD

Board Member and
position
Date of latest
amendment/confirmed
correct

Directorships,
including non-
executive directorships
held in private
companies or PLCs
(with the exception of
those of dormant
companies)

State when
directorship
commenced

Ownership or part-
ownership of private
companies, business
or consultancies likely
or possibly seeking to
do business with the
NHS
State when interest
acquired

Majority or
controlling share
holdings in
organisations likely
or possibly seeking
to do business with
the NHS
State when interest
acquired

A position of
authority in a charity
or voluntary
organisation in the
field of health and
social care

State when position
accepted

Any connection with a
voluntary or other
organisation
contracting for NHS
services

State when position
accepted

Research
funding/grants that
may be received by
an individual or their
department

State when
funding/grant
commenced

Interests in pooled funds that are under
separate management (any relevant
company included in this fund that has a
potential relationship with the Trust must
be declared)

State when interest acquired

Non-executive directors

Dominic Dodd,
Chair
8/4/16

UCLPartners
1

Director of own
consultancy firm

Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil

Stephen Ainger
Non-executive
director
5/1/16

CEO and Director
of Partnerships for
Renewables Ltd

Chair Downshire
Hill Residents’
Association.

Nil InfraRed Capital
Partners
Limited

Nil Nil Nil Nil

1
The Company’s constitutional documents have been drafted in accordance with charity law and Charity Commission guidance, so that the Company can apply for charitable status in the

future as and when its Board of Directors considers this appropriate.
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Declaration of interests – board members are requested to highlight any changes to the register of interests at each board meeting held in public.

Board Member and
position
Date of latest
amendment/confirmed
correct

Directorships,
including non-
executive directorships
held in private
companies or PLCs
(with the exception of
those of dormant
companies)

State when
directorship
commenced

Ownership or part-
ownership of private
companies, business
or consultancies likely
or possibly seeking to
do business with the
NHS
State when interest
acquired

Majority or
controlling share
holdings in
organisations likely
or possibly seeking
to do business with
the NHS
State when interest
acquired

A position of
authority in a charity
or voluntary
organisation in the
field of health and
social care

State when position
accepted

Any connection with a
voluntary or other
organisation
contracting for NHS
services

State when position
accepted

Research
funding/grants that
may be received by
an individual or their
department

State when
funding/grant
commenced

Interests in pooled funds that are under
separate management (any relevant
company included in this fund that has a
potential relationship with the Trust must
be declared)

State when interest acquired

Dean Finch
Non-executive
director
13/5/16

Group Chief
Executive of
National Express
Group Plc
(15/02/2010)
Director,
London Eastern
Railway Ltd
(27/08/2010),
NX Crossrail Ltd
(04/01/2012),
NXEA Trains Ltd
(03/02/2011)
NXET Trains Ltd
(04/01/2012)
NXSR Trains Ltd
(04/01/2012)

Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil
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Declaration of interests – board members are requested to highlight any changes to the register of interests at each board meeting held in public.

Board Member and
position
Date of latest
amendment/confirmed
correct

Directorships,
including non-
executive directorships
held in private
companies or PLCs
(with the exception of
those of dormant
companies)
State when
directorship
commenced

Ownership or part-
ownership of private
companies, business
or consultancies likely
or possibly seeking to
do business with the
NHS
State when interest
acquired

Majority or
controlling share
holdings in
organisations likely
or possibly seeking
to do business with
the NHS
State when interest
acquired

A position of
authority in a charity
or voluntary
organisation in the
field of health and
social care

State when position
accepted

Any connection with a
voluntary or other
organisation
contracting for NHS
services

State when position
accepted

Research
funding/grants that
may be received by
an individual or their
department

State when
funding/grant
commenced

Interests in pooled funds that are under
separate management (any relevant
company included in this fund that has a
potential relationship with the Trust must
be declared)

State when interest acquired

Deborah Oakley,
non-executive
director
13/5/16

Medicines and
Healthcare
Products
Regulatory
Agency Non-Exec
Director

Nil Nil Nil Medicines and
Healthcare
Products
Regulatory
Agency Non-
Exec Director

Nil I work for Veritas Investment
Management. The firm invests
money on behalf of clients. Client
portfolios are invested in various
healthcare companies which
may do business with the trust
and with the NHS more broadly.
These investments include but
ARE not limited to: Sonic
Healthcare; Roche; Novartis;
GlaxoSmithKline, United Health,
Alphabet, Oracle and others.
Clients also invest in pooled
funds which are managed
externally and invest in a broad
range of healthcare companies
which may do business with the
trust and the NHS.
I and my family have personal
holdings in pooled funds which
are managed externally and
invest in a broad range of
healthcare companies which
may do business with the trust
and the NHS.
I do not have any direct
investments in companies which
may do business with the trust or
with the NHS.
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Board Member and
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Date of latest
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correct

Directorships,
including non-
executive directorships
held in private
companies or PLCs
(with the exception of
those of dormant
companies)

State when
directorship
commenced

Ownership or part-
ownership of private
companies, business
or consultancies likely
or possibly seeking to
do business with the
NHS
State when interest
acquired

Majority or
controlling share
holdings in
organisations likely
or possibly seeking
to do business with
the NHS
State when interest
acquired

A position of
authority in a charity
or voluntary
organisation in the
field of health and
social care

State when position
accepted

Any connection with a
voluntary or other
organisation
contracting for NHS
services

State when position
accepted

Research
funding/grants that
may be received by
an individual or their
department

State when
funding/grant
commenced

Interests in pooled funds that are under
separate management (any relevant
company included in this fund that has a
potential relationship with the Trust must
be declared)

State when interest acquired

Jenny Owen,
non-executive
director
6/4/16

Nil Nil Nil Board member
of Housing and
Care 21

Trustee of
Alzheimer’s
Society

Housing 21 and
Care 21

Alzheimer’s
Society

Nil Nil

Professor
Anthony Schapira
Non-executive
director
13/5/16

Upper Hampstead
Walk Residents’
Association.
AHV Schapira Ltd

Non-executive
director, Ministry
of Justice

Nil Nil Parkinson’s
Disease Society
Research
Strategy Group

Nil Medical
Research
Council,
Wellcome Trust,
Parkinson’s
Disease Society
and other
charitable
sources of
research funding

Nil

Executive directors

Caroline Clarke
Deputy chief
executive &
director of
finance
11/4/16

Member, Advisory
Board to The
Learning Clinic

Nil Nil Trustee

Royal Free
Charity (1/4/16)

Nil Nil Nil
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Directorships,
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executive directorships
held in private
companies or PLCs
(with the exception of
those of dormant
companies)

State when
directorship
commenced

Ownership or part-
ownership of private
companies, business
or consultancies likely
or possibly seeking to
do business with the
NHS
State when interest
acquired

Majority or
controlling share
holdings in
organisations likely
or possibly seeking
to do business with
the NHS
State when interest
acquired

A position of
authority in a charity
or voluntary
organisation in the
field of health and
social care

State when position
accepted

Any connection with a
voluntary or other
organisation
contracting for NHS
services

State when position
accepted

Research
funding/grants that
may be received by
an individual or their
department

State when
funding/grant
commenced

Interests in pooled funds that are under
separate management (any relevant
company included in this fund that has a
potential relationship with the Trust must
be declared)

State when interest acquired

Professor

Stephen Powis,

medical director

16/5/16

Nil Nil Nil Trustee

Peter Samuel

Trust

Trustee

Healthcare

Management

Trust

Trustee

Moorhead Renal

Trust

Trustee

Royal Free

Charity (1/4/16)

Member of
governing body,
Merton NHS
Clinical
Commissioning
Group

Trustee

Healthcare

Management

Trust

Moorhead Renal
Trust and various
other sources of
charitable funding
held by
colleagues within
the academic
renal department

No individual
funding but
collaborate on
research within
academic
research
department
funded by a
variety of sources
eg MRC, Kidney
Research UK.

Nil

Deborah Sanders
Director of
nursing
16/1/13

Nil Nil Nil Board member,
The Royal Free
Hospital Nurses’
Home of Rest
Trust

Nil Nil Nil
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Directorships,
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executive directorships
held in private
companies or PLCs
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companies)

State when
directorship
commenced

Ownership or part-
ownership of private
companies, business
or consultancies likely
or possibly seeking to
do business with the
NHS
State when interest
acquired

Majority or
controlling share
holdings in
organisations likely
or possibly seeking
to do business with
the NHS
State when interest
acquired

A position of
authority in a charity
or voluntary
organisation in the
field of health and
social care

State when position
accepted

Any connection with a
voluntary or other
organisation
contracting for NHS
services

State when position
accepted

Research
funding/grants that
may be received by
an individual or their
department

State when
funding/grant
commenced

Interests in pooled funds that are under
separate management (any relevant
company included in this fund that has a
potential relationship with the Trust must
be declared)

State when interest acquired

Kate Slemeck,
executive director
of operations
7/4/16

Nil Nil Nil Nil Husband works
for Canon who
provide the
trust’s managed
print service.

Nil Nil

David Sloman
Chief executive
15/4/16

Director,

UCLPartners
2

Trustee/Non-
executive director,
Skills for Health

Nil Nil London
Procurement
Partnership
board member.

Relative who
works for Ernst &
Young

Member of HSJ’s
Product Advisory
Board

Member of NHS
Improvement
CEO Advisory
Group (January
2016)

Nil Nil

2
The Company’s constitutional documents have been drafted in accordance with charity law and Charity Commission guidance, so that the Company can apply for charitable status in the

future as and when its Board of Directors considers this appropriate.
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held in private
companies or PLCs
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companies)

State when
directorship
commenced

Ownership or part-
ownership of private
companies, business
or consultancies likely
or possibly seeking to
do business with the
NHS
State when interest
acquired

Majority or
controlling share
holdings in
organisations likely
or possibly seeking
to do business with
the NHS
State when interest
acquired

A position of
authority in a charity
or voluntary
organisation in the
field of health and
social care

State when position
accepted

Any connection with a
voluntary or other
organisation
contracting for NHS
services

State when position
accepted

Research
funding/grants that
may be received by
an individual or their
department

State when
funding/grant
commenced

Interests in pooled funds that are under
separate management (any relevant
company included in this fund that has a
potential relationship with the Trust must
be declared)

State when interest acquired

Non-voting directors

Katie Fisher

Director of

service

transformation

7/4/16

None None None None None None None

David Grantham

Director of

Workforce and

OD

7/4/16

None None None Board Member

and Treasurer

London

Healthcare

People

Management

Academy –

March 2013

Chair of NHS

Employers

Medical

Workforce

Forum – August

2010

Board Member
Health Education
North and East
London
(HENCEL) – July
2014
Board Member
and Treasurer
London
Streamlining
Programme(s) –
March 2014
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companies or PLCs
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State when
directorship
commenced

Ownership or part-
ownership of private
companies, business
or consultancies likely
or possibly seeking to
do business with the
NHS
State when interest
acquired

Majority or
controlling share
holdings in
organisations likely
or possibly seeking
to do business with
the NHS
State when interest
acquired

A position of
authority in a charity
or voluntary
organisation in the
field of health and
social care

State when position
accepted

Any connection with a
voluntary or other
organisation
contracting for NHS
services

State when position
accepted

Research
funding/grants that
may be received by
an individual or their
department

State when
funding/grant
commenced

Interests in pooled funds that are under
separate management (any relevant
company included in this fund that has a
potential relationship with the Trust must
be declared)

State when interest acquired

Mike Greenberg

Divisional director

women’s,

children’s and

imaging services

7/4/16

Relative of COO
of Optum Labs, a
subsidiary of
Optum

Partner with HCA in Wellington

Diagnostic and Outpatient

Centre LLP since 2007

George Hamilton

Divisional director

surgery and

associated

services

Emma Kearney

Director of

corporate affairs

and

communications

Director, EK

Consulting Ltd

Andrew Panniker

Director of capital

and estates

Director, Royal

Free Charity

Development Co

Steve Shaw

Divisional director

urgent care

7/4/16

None None None None None None None
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or possibly seeking
to do business with
the NHS
State when interest
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authority in a charity
or voluntary
organisation in the
field of health and
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accepted
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contracting for NHS
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Will Smart

Chief information

officer

8/4/16

None None None None None None None

Robin Woolfson,

Divisional director

transplant and

specialist

services

None None None None None None None
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Monthly report of Nursing staffing levels March 2016

Executive summary – including resource implications

In January 2014 the Royal Free London NHS Foundation Trust board considered the
Government response to the Mid-Staffordshire NHS Foundation Trust Public Inquiry, Hard
Truths – The Journey to Putting Patients First and the guidance published by the National
Quality Board and the Chief Nursing Officer, How to ensure the right people with the right
skills are in the right place at the right time

Hard Truths set out the Government’s requirement that from April 2014 and by June 2014 at
the latest, NHS trusts will publish ward level information on whether they are meeting their
staffing requirements.

The overall trust summary of planned versus actual hours for March 2016 was 2% less
actual hours than planned:

Site specific data is as follows:
• Barnet hospital 1% more actual hours than planned

• Chase Farm hospital 3% more actual hours than planned

• Royal Free hospital 4% less actual hours than planned

• Edgware community hospital 3% less actual hours than planned

In March out of a minimum of 3,100 shifts there were 4 shifts (0.1%) where the nurse:patient
ratio dropped below 1:8 on a day shift or 1:11 on a night shift. There were no reported patient
safety incidents on these occasions.

Action required

The board is requested to

• consider if the report provides sufficient assurance that the nurse staffing levels are
meeting the needs of patients and providing safe care

Trust strategic priorities and business planning objectives

supported by this paper

Board assurance risk

number(s)

1. Excellent outcomes – to be in the top 10% of our peers on

outcomes

2. Excellent user experience – to be in the top 10% of relevant

peers on patient, GP and staff experience

Report to Date of meeting Attachment number

Trust Board 25 May 2016 Paper 5
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3. Excellent financial performance – to be in the top 10% of

relevant peers on financial performance

4. Excellent compliance with our external duties – to meet our

external obligations effectively and efficiently

5. A strong organisation for the future – to strengthen the

organisation for the future

CQC outcomes supported by this paper

1 Respecting and involving people who use services

4 Care and welfare of people who use services

5 Meeting nutritional needs

7 Safeguarding people who use services from abuse

8 Cleanliness and infection control

9 Management of medicines

13 Staffing

14 Supporting staff

Risks attached to this project/initiative and how these will be managed (assurance)

Equality analysis

• No identified negative impact on equality and diversity

Report from Deborah Sanders, Director of Nursing

Author(s) Deborah Sanders, Director of Nursing

Date 13 May 2016
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Introduction
In January 2014 the Royal Free London NHS Foundation Trust board considered the

Government response to the Mid-Staffordshire NHS Foundation Trust Public Inquiry, Hard

Truths – The Journey to Putting Patients First and the guidance published by the National

Quality Board and the Chief Nursing Officer, How to ensure the right people with the right

skills are in the right place at the right time. Hard Truths sets out the Government’s

requirement that from April 2014 and by June 2014 at the latest, NHS trusts will publish ward

level information on whether they are meeting their staffing requirements and board’s should

receive a monthly report concerning the same. This report provides information on planned

versus actual nurse staffing for March 2016.

Planned versus actual staffing
The overall trust summary of planned versus actual hours for March was 2% less actual
hours than planned:

Site specific data is as follows:
• Barnet hospital 1% more actual hours than planned
• Chase Farm hospital 3% more actual hours than planned
• Royal Free hospital 4% less actual hours than planned
• Edgware community hospital 3% less actual hours than planned

Registered nurse agency staff

On 1 September 2015 Monitor wrote to the trust advising of the rules for nursing agency

spending and setting out the spending ceiling for the trust. The rules are an annual ceiling

for total nursing agency spending for each trust and a mandatory use of approved

frameworks for procuring agency staff. The rules apply to all NHS trusts, NHS foundation

trusts receiving interim support from the Department of Health and NHS foundation trusts in

breach of their licence for financial reasons. All other NHS foundations trusts have been

strongly encouraged to comply.

On 19 October 2015 Monitor wrote to the trust confirming that the agreed ceiling of nurse

agency pay as a % of total nurse pay for the Royal Free London was 9.8% by March 2016

with a further reduction in April 2016.

The 15/16 target was not met. The YTD position is 12.7% of nursing pay is agency, with

previously seen variation across the clinical divisions continuing. The target in hours to meet

the 16/17 threshold is 5,200 hours a week; the most recent weekly usage was 8,361 hours.

The divisional charts show reduction in Urgent Care and Womens and Childrens division but

a less progress in Surgery and TASS. Urgent care remains significantly over the cap

however at 19.7% of pay being agency.
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Recruitment

A key driver to reducing agency cost is recruitment to substantive posts. The graph below

shows the net starters and leavers and the forecast. Since July there has been a net inflow

of 106 WTE, 402 wte starters offset by 296 wte leavers. The forecast has been revised

following recent recruitment campaigns and the increase in the number of WTE’s in the

pipeline.
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National Price Caps

On 20 November, following consultation, Monitor and the TDA wrote to trusts outlining hourly

price caps for all agency staff across all staff groups to be in place by 23 November.

These will apply across all staff groups – doctors, nurses and all other clinical and non-
clinical staff. The price caps will ratchet down, subject to the monitoring approach, in two
further stages on 1 February 2016 and 1 April 2016. This means that by 1 April 2016 an
agency worker should not be rewarded more than an equivalent substantive worker.

All nursing agencies with which the trust holds a service level agreement (SLAs) have met

the February Monitor cap.

The introduction of the April cap has led to an increase in the number of shifts that are

breaching the cap in the range of 300 a week. The breaches are most significant in ITU and

ED with breaches also in maternity and theatres. New agencies whose rates are under the

cap have been appointed as tier one agencies and their ability to fill shifts is being tested.

Dialogue continues with the agencies and with the LLP and HR directors across London.

The breaches are reported weekly the NHS Improvement.

Safe staffing

In March out of a minimum of 3,100 shifts there were 4 shifts where the nurse: patient ratio

dropped below 1:8 on a day shift or 1:11 on a night shift. The 4 occasions were all night

shifts, 1 on Damson, 2 on Cedar and 1 on Juniper where the ratio was 1:12. There were no

reported patient safety incidents on any of these occasions.

Planned versus actual staffing

The tables below shows the planned versus actual hours for March. The action plan on

Spruce focusing on supporting the ward leader and developing staff has continued. ODLD

has provided support to the ward in delivery of world class care values. Staff have

completed a stroke course and are rotating to the HASU at UCLH. An internal training

programme is also being developed by the stroke co-ordinator. Staff sickness levels remain

low and the appraisal rate has improved to 95%. There has been no STEIS reportable

incidents on the ward for a year and there has been one hospital acquired pressure ulcer in

the last year. 3 new registered nurses have recently joined the team however the vacancy

rate remains high. There is a targeted recruitment campaign and the ward is being

prioritised at recruitment events.
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Ward Beds

Registered nurse to

patient ratio

Day Shift

Percent of actual vs

total planned shifts

(RN days)

Percent of actual vs

total planned shifts

(RN nights)

Percent of actual vs

total planned shifts

(HCA days)

Percent of actual vs

total planned shifts

(HCA nights)

Falls
Attributable

Cdiff
FFT Score

9 West 26 1:4 92% 99% 118% 103% 0 0 96%

9 North 33 1:4.7 92% 99% 111% 97% 1 0 81%

11 West 22 1:4.8 84% 98% 116% 158% 6 0 100%

11 South 19 1:3.8 67% 106% 127% 100% 0 0 96%

11 East 24 1:4.8 90% 99% 97% 126% 0 0 98%

10 East 24 1:3.4 91% 98% 84% 97% 2 0 92%

10 South 25 1:6.25 91% 98% 83% 102% 5 0 85%

5 East B 10 1:5 93% 96% 95% 98% 2 0 86%

Mulberry 13 1:5 111% 99% 85% n/a 5 0 89%

Transplantation and Specialist Services March 2016

Ward Beds

Registered nurse to

patient ratio

Day Shift

Percent of actual vs

total planned shifts

(RN days)

Percent of actual vs

total planned shifts

(RN nights)

Percent of actual vs

total planned shifts

(HCA days)

Percent of actual vs

total planned shifts

(HCA nights)

Falls
Attributable

Cdiff
FFT Score

10 North 32 1:5.3 98% 100% 97% 99% 6 0 76%

8 West 36 1:5.1 92% 98% 93% 101% 6 0 72%

8 North 32 1:4 93% 97% 80% 100% 4 0 90%

10 West 27 1:5 99% 114% 121% 181% 4 0 97%

8 East 26 1:4.3 89% 98% 100% 99% 6 0 72%

6 South 28 1:4 96% 100% 94% 98% 1 1 100%

ITU (RF) vary 1:1/1:2 97% 94% 62% 63% 0 0 n/a

ED (RF) n/a n/a 97% 100% 92% 100% 2 0 83%

ED(BH) n/a n/a 111% 108% 181% 135% 5 0 73%

UCC (CF) n/a n/a 113% n/a 55% n/a 0 0 n/a

Adelaide 25 1:6.25 90% 99% 130% 164% 0 0 89%

Capetown 36 1:5.1 101% 124% 152% 194% 3 0 100%

CCU 8 1:2 90% 100% n/a n/a 1 1 100%

CDU 24 1:4.8 98% 99% 106% 182% 3 1 86%

ITU (BH) vary 1:1/1:2 107% 108% 94% 88% 1 0 n/a

Juniper 24 1:4.8 102% 99% 93% 86% 5 2 92%

Larch 22 1:5.5 97% 101% 99% 101% 2 0 83%

Olive 22 1:5.5 108% 102% 96% 85% 1 0 82%

Palm 22 1:5.5 93% 100% 84% 67% 2 1 100%

Quince 24 1:4.8 97% 106% 96% 106% 2 0 87%

Rowan 24 1:4.8 84% 99% 114% 103% 3 0 100%

Spruce 24 1:6 153% 164% 104% 280% 1 0 75%

NRC 15 1:7.5 93% 97% 98% 104% 5 0 n/a

Walnut 24 1:6 99% 101% 92% 156% 4 0 84%

Urgent Care March 2016

Ward Beds

Registered nurse to

patient ratio

Day Shift

Percent of actual vs

total planned shifts

(RN days)

Percent of actual vs

total planned shifts

(RN nights)

Percent of actual vs

total planned shifts

(HCA days)

Percent of actual vs

total planned shifts

(HCA nights)

Falls
Attributable

Cdiff
FFT Score

5 north A 18 1:4.5 91% 101% 92% 97% 3 0 100%

7East A 20 1:5 84% 101% 90% 98% 0 0 81%

7 East B 13 1:4.3 80% 95% 94% 93% 1 0 83%

7 West 32 1:4 90% 96% 87% 113% 1 0 90%

7 North 24 1:4.7 107% 101% 84% 100% 1 0 88%

Beech 24 1:6 107% 100% 95% 70% 1 0 91%

Canterb'y 25 1:6.25 77% 69% 64% 106% 4 0 100%

Cedar 24 1:4 73% 93% 122% 108% 2 0 88%

Damson 24 1:6 90% 98% 116% 111% 0 0 90%

Wel'gton 39 1:6.5 89% 72% 53% 112% 2 0 97%

Surgery and Associated Services March 2016

Ward Beds

Registered nurse to

patient ratio

Day Shift

Percent of actual vs

total planned shifts

(RN days)

Percent of actual vs

total planned shifts

(RN nights)

Percent of actual vs

total planned shifts

(HCA days)

Percent of actual vs

total planned shifts

(HCA nights)

Falls
Attributable

Cdiff
FFT Score

12 Wesr 15 vary 95% 99% 92% 97% 2 0 n/a

12 South 16 1:4 100% 100% 100% 100% 4 0 100%

12 Eas t B 12 vary 98% 100% 100% 100% 0 0 100%

Private Practice March 2016
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Ward Beds

Registered nurse to

patient ratio

Day Shift

Percent of actual vs

total planned shifts

(RN days)

Percent of actual vs

total planned shifts

(RN nights)

Percent of actual vs

total planned shifts

(HCA days)

Percent of actual vs

total planned shifts

(HCA nights)

Falls
Attributable

Cdiff
FFT Score

6 North 20 1:4 88% 99% n/a n/a 0 0 n/a

5 South 31 1:8 99% 99% 100% 98% 0 0 92%

Neona te RFH vary 100% 99% 42% n/a n/a 0 n/a

Galaxy 30 1:4 87% 111% 12.0% 10% 0 0 n/a

Neona te BH vary 96% 90% n/a n/a 0 0 n/a

Delivery BH n/a 107% 104% 153% 100% 0 0 98%

Willow 16 1:5.3 131% 152% 153% 56% 1 0 95%

Victoria 48 1:8 89% 75% 95% 132% 1 0 92%

Womens and Childrens March 2016
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Annual Safeguarding Report 2016 
 

Executive summary  

This is the annual report of the Integrated Safeguarding Committee. The purpose of the 
report is to provide assurance that the trust is fulfilling its responsibilities to promote the 
welfare and safety of people who use services across the trust. In addition this report will set 
out how the trust intends to move forward with the safeguarding agenda in the form of an 
integrated approach to safeguarding.  This report was also presented to the patient safety 
committee at its May meeting. 

 

Action required/recommendation  

The board is requested to consider if the report provides sufficient assurance that the trust is 
meeting its responsibilities in ensuring appropriate safeguarding arrangements are in place. 

 

Trust strategic priorities and business planning objectives 
supported by this paper  

Board assurance risk 
number(s)  

1. Excellent outcomes – to be in the top 10% of our peers on 
outcomes 

 

2. Excellent user experience – to be in the top 10% of relevant 
peers on patient, GP and staff experience 

 

4. Excellent compliance with our external duties – to meet our 
external obligations effectively and efficiently 

 

 

CQC Regulations supported by this paper  

Regulation 9 Person-centred care  

Regulation 10 Dignity and respect  

Regulation 11 Need for consent  

Regulation 12 Safe care and treatment  

Regulation 13 Safeguarding service users from abuse and improper treatment  

Regulation 14 Meeting nutritional and hydration needs  

Regulation 16 Receiving and acting on complaints  

Regulation 17 Notification of death or unauthorised absence of a service user who is 
detained or liable to be detained under the Mental Health Act 1983 

 

 

Risks attached to this project/initiative and how these will be managed (assurance) 

 

Equality analysis  

 No identified negative impact on equality and diversity  

Report from Deborah Sanders, director of nursing 
Author(s) Helen Swarbrick, head of safeguarding, Dee Blaikie, lead adult safeguarding  
Date 12 May 2016 
 

Report to 
 

Date of meeting Attachment number 

Trust Board 25 May 2016 Paper 6 
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Annual Safeguarding Report 2016 

 

1.  Introduction 

This is the annual report of the Integrated Safeguarding Committee. The purpose of the 
report is to provide assurance that the trust is fulfilling its responsibilities to promote the 
welfare and safety of people who use services across the trust. In addition this report will set 
out how the trust intends to move forward with the safeguarding agenda in the form of an 
integrated approach to safeguarding. 

The work described in this report is set against a backdrop of significant change and a 
rapidly growing safeguarding agenda. The profile of safeguarding all vulnerable patients, 
whatever their age has been escalated following recent events and there is now even 
greater scrutiny of the way in which organisations carry out their safeguarding 
responsibilities. In recent years the Francis Report 2013 into the failings of the Mid 
Staffordshire NHS Foundation Trust and Themes and Lessons learnt from NHS 
investigations into matters relating to Jimmy Savile (Lampard & Marsden 2015) have been 
published both highlighting unprecedented failings by agencies for early intervention and 
timely responses to reports of abuse and neglect. Justice Goddard has required 
organisations to take a proactive stance towards the Independent Inquiry into Child Sexual 
Abuse (IICSA) to review our current safeguarding policies to make sure that they are 
consistent with best practice, and to take whatever steps we can to provide a safer 
environment for children. 

Safeguarding remains one of the fundamental components of all healthcare provided by the 
trust.  As a healthcare provider the Trust is required to demonstrate that it has strong 
safeguarding leadership and a commitment to safeguarding at all levels of the organisation.   

2. Key developments 

2.1 Integrated Safeguarding Committee (ISC) 

The commitment to a joined up approach to safeguarding is now embedded through the ISC. 
The scope of the ISC includes: 

 Safeguarding adults at risk 
 Safeguarding children and young people 
 Safeguarding in maternity services 
 Safeguarding for People With Learning disabilities  
 Domestic Abuse and Violence Against Women & Girls 

 The ISC meets every quarter and is chaired by the director of nursing. The work of the 
committee is shaped by the safeguarding strategy and associated work plan. The aim of the 
committee is to not only to monitor safeguarding activity across the trust (in the form of 
quarterly reports) but also to ensure there is a continued forward direction of travel. The work 
of the ISC is supported by a safeguarding children operational group and a safeguarding 
adult operational group.  The ISC has membership from Barnet, Camden & Enfield CCG. 
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A governance structure chart is given in appendix 1. 

 

 2.2 ISC reporting  

All safeguarding activity is monitored each quarter.  Key performance indicators are: 

 Total number of referrals made for  unborn babies, children and adults broken down 
by type to allow analysis of themes and trends 

 Risk and governance related to safeguarding - including serious case reviews, 
serious adult reviews ,serious incidents, domestic homicide reviews, complaints, 
allegations of abuse against staff 

 Audits – including section 11 Children Act, Safeguarding Adult self-assessment tool, 
commissioned audits, domestic violence screening, social history trigger stamp 
audits, emergency department compliance with safeguarding children  procedures 

 Safeguarding children  supervision compliance 
 Safeguarding training compliance 

In addition to the above the CCG’s are provided with quarterly reports in the form of an 
audit/dashboard. 

As the ISC develops it is anticipated that reporting and analysis of data will become more 
sophisticated and a safeguarding dashboard will be produced. 

2.3 Safeguarding strategy 

The new safeguarding strategy (2015 -2018) has been built on the strong achievements 
made in safeguarding children and adults across the trust over previous years.  The aim of 
the strategy is to ensure there is a shared vision that safeguarding all our patients is 
everyone’s business; and that safeguarding is central to core business across the trust. Ten 
key strategic aims have been identified and agreed by the ISC and these form the basis of 
the safeguarding action plan.  The strategy has been developed with full regard to the trust 
world class values and these are seen as central to delivering a culture of compassionate 
care that values patients, the public and staff.  The strategy is given in appendix 2 of this 
report. 

2.4 Safeguarding team 

There has been opportunity to review the structure of the team following the departure of the 
head of safeguarding and one of the lead nurses for safeguarding adults. During this 
structural review the lead for safeguarding children is currently acting as the head of 
safeguarding. Due to the increasing number of adult alerts, case reviews and DoLS 
applications the team would be strengthened by the addition of a safeguarding adults 
advisor on the Royal Free and the Barnet and Chase site who are managed by the lead for 
safeguarding adults. This will mirror the structure in safeguarding children.  

 Due to further staff changes in maternity there is an opportunity to consider the same team 
structure for safeguarding the unborn. 

The current structure is: 
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 Head of safeguarding & lead safeguarding children  
 Lead nurse for safeguarding adults  
 Named safeguarding midwife  
 Safeguarding adult advisors x 2 (to be recruited) 
 Named doctor safeguarding children x 2 
 Safeguarding children advisors x 2  
 Named safeguarding midwives x 1 
 Named safeguarding midwife  
 Learning disabilities acute liaison nurses x2  
 Safeguarding children trainer 
 Safeguarding children  administrator  
 Safeguarding adult administrator (bank) 

Working very closely with the safeguarding team but not employed by the Trust are the three 
Independent Domestic Sexual Violence advisors (IDSVAS) as well as the paediatric liaison 
health visitors at Barnet hospital and Chase Farm hospital 

2.5 Policy development 

Since the last Board report the ISC has ratified the following policies: 

 Mental Capacity Act and Deprivation of Liberty Safeguards  Policy 
 Celebrity/VIP visits policy 
 Allegations of abuse against staff policy 
 Female genital Mutilation (FGM) 
 PREVENT policy 

The Domestic Abuse & Violence against women and girls policy and the Child Sexual 
Exploitation policy will be presented at the ISC in July 

2.6 Partnership working 

Good partnership working is recognised as the corner stone of effective safeguarding.  As 
such the trust safeguarding strategy and associated work plan has been designed to 
incorporate the relevant key aims and objectives form the local safeguarding boards, for 
example, domestic abuse, child sexual exploitation, neglect and e-safety are priority issues 
for the Barnet Safeguarding Children Board.   Following the acquisition of Barnet and Chase 
Farm hospitals considerable progress has been made in building partnerships with the 
boroughs of Camden, Barnet and Enfield.  The challenge of ensuring regular attendance at 
all 6 safeguarding boards and their associated sub groups is recognised, however the 
safeguarding team have worked hard to ensure regular and sustained involvement. 

The lead safeguarding professionals from Barnet, Camden and Enfield CCG’s are also core 
members of the ISC. 

3. Safeguarding regulation 

Safeguarding is a key priority for the Care Quality Commission (CQC). The CQC will focus 
on ensuring the trust has adequate systems in place to safeguard all patients, whatever their 
age, and that those systems are followed in practice.  
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The trust must ensure we are compliant with regulation 13.  The intention of this regulation is 
to safeguard people who use services from suffering any form of abuse or improper 
treatment while receiving care and treatment.  

To meet regulation 13 providers must have a zero tolerance of abuse, unlawful 
discrimination and restraint.  This includes: 

 Neglect 
 Subjecting people to degrading treatment 
 Unnecessary or disproportionate restraint 
 Deprivation of liberty 

Safeguarding is a key line of enquiry in the CQC core inspection framework for NHS acute 
hospitals. All CQC inspectors will ask about safeguarding in whatever area they inspect.  
The outcome of the comprehensive CQC inspection conducted in February 2016 is not 
known at the time of writing this report.   

3.1. Section 11 Children Act 2004 

Section 11 of the Children Act 2004 places duties on a range of organisations and individuals 
to ensure their functions, and any services that they contract out to others, are discharged 
having regard to the need to safeguard and promote the welfare of children. The requirements 
of section 11 include: 
 

 clear lines of accountability 
 senior board leadership 
 clear whistle blowing procedures 
 information sharing procedures 
 named professionals 
 safe recruitment practices 
 supervision 
 training 
 policies for dealing with allegations against staff who work with children 

 
Compliance with Section 11 is monitored via the local the Clinical Commissioning Groups in 
the form of audits which are returned quarterly.  Section 11 challenge events are attended by 
the lead nurse for safeguarding children.  No issues with regard to section 11 compliance 
have been identified. 

 3.2 Safeguarding Adult Assessment Framework 

The Safeguarding Adults at Risk Audit Tool has been developed by the London Chairs of 
Safeguarding Adults Boards (SABs) network and NHS England London. It reflects statutory 
guidance and best practice. 
 
The aim of this audit tool is to provide all organisations with a consistent framework to 
assess monitor and/or improve their Safeguarding Adults arrangements. In turn this will 
support the Safeguarding Adult Board’s (SAB) in ensuring effective safeguarding practice.   
 
The audit tool is a two-part process: 

 Completion of a self-assessment audit 
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 A safeguarding adult board challenge and support event. 
 
The purpose of the tool is to provide the SAB with an overview of the Safeguarding Adult 
arrangements that are in place identifying: 

 Strengths, in order for good practice can be shared 
 Common areas for improvement where organisations can work together with support 

from the SAB  
 Single agency issues that need to be addressed 
 Partnership issues that may need to be addressed by the SAB 

The lead for safeguarding adults has completed the assessment and along with the head of 
safeguarding attended the challenge event. Out of 33 sections there were two areas where 
changes were required and scored amber. One was a PREVENT policy which is now written 
and ratified and the need to increase training numbers. This is discussed in the training 
section of this report. The second was an Integrated Safeguarding supervision policy which 
is being developed to include clear guidance around de-briefing for staff involved in complex 
cases. 
 
Five sections were rated as exceptional; our work with the IDSVA’s, our published work on 
Domestic Violence, the success of our Adult Safeguarding Conference, our recruitment of 
two learning disability nurses who have majorly increased engagement and patient 
satisfaction and finally our audit and presentation by the LD group Checkers on the trust and 
how they interact with us.  

4. The national picture 

Over recent years there has been significant change in the landscape of safeguarding which 
has impacted on safeguarding practice.  The following details the changes which have had, 
and will continue to have, the most impact on safeguarding across the organisation over the 
last 12 months. 
 
4.1 Child Sexual Exploitation (CSE) 
 
Child sexual exploitation (CSE) is not new, but recent high profile investigations and criminal 
trials have raised awareness of the possible widespread nature of these offences and the 
gravity of their impact. Professor Alexis Jay’s report, the Independent Inquiry into child 
sexual exploitation in Rotherham (2014) and cases such as those in Rochdale, Oxford and 
Derby, have uncovered the previously hidden scale and organised nature of much CSE. It is 
recognised that everyone who works in health and care has a significant contribution to 
make in identifying children and young people at risk of sexual exploitation. CSE is included 
in all levels of safeguarding children training and we continue to work with partner agencies 
to drive the agenda forward and to improve responses to suspected CSE.  We provide input 
into the 3 Multi-agency Sexual Exploitation panels (MASE) across the boroughs. The head 
of safeguarding is the Trust lead for CSE and along with other staff has had specialist 
training. 
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A health advisor from the young person’s sexual health clinic has been nominated for a 
World Class Care award for their part in identification and intervention for two teenage girls 
who were being sexually exploited. 
 
4.2 Independent Inquiry into Child Sexual Abuse (IICSA) 
 
The Home Secretary established the Independent Inquiry into Child Sexual Abuse to 
consider whether public bodies – and other non‐state institutions – have taken seriously their 
duty of care to protect children from sexual abuse. The expected impact of the Inquiry is 
likely to extend to thousands of potential victims. Institutional failings will be identified and 
accountability for past failings will be required. All organisations have been asked to work 
with the IG leads to retain any and all documents; correspondence; notes; emails and all 
other information – however held which contain or may contain content pertaining directly or 
indirectly to the sexual abuse of children or to child protection and care. 
 
All organisations have been challenged to review their safeguarding procedures and practice 
in preparation for the inquiry. A checklist has been produced by Verita (improvement through 
investigation) to help NHS Trusts’ meet the expectations of the inquiry. Benchmarking 
against this checklist will be monitored by the ISC. 
 
Responding to the Myles Bradbury Case 
Verita were commissioned to undertake and independent investigation into the governance 
arrangements in the haematology and oncology services at Cambridge University Hospital 
following the case of Dr Myles Bradbury who has been convicted and imprisoned for child 
sexual abuse. Although it was acknowledged that Miles Bradbury acted alone and once 
alerted the Trust took immediate and appropriate action some weaknesses were identified.  
The chaperone and transition policies needed to be strengthened and enforced, patients 
needed to be made aware of policies and when to raise concerns and the safeguarding 
training should raise awareness about how professionals may be the perpetrators of abuse. 
All of the recommendations are included in the IICSA checklist which will be monitored by 
the ISC. 
We now use the Miles Bradbury case, along with Savile in our safeguarding training to 
highlight abuse from professionals. 
 
4.3 Modern Slavery 
There have been a number of alarming cases in the media recently highlighting that 
there is far more modern day slavery, or forced labour happening in this country than 
has perhaps formally been realised or admitted too.  
 
For people who have particular vulnerabilities, especially learning disabilities or mental 
health needs they can be additionally able to be manipulated and are sometimes easily 
drawn into these situations, and find it even more difficult to get out even if they realise 
the way they are being treated is unacceptable.  
 
Definition  
“Modern slavery is a brutal crime which knows no boundaries and does not discriminate 
on gender, age, creed, culture or race. Traffickers and slave masters exploit whatever 
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means they have at their disposal to coerce, deceive and force individuals into a life of 
abuse, servitude and inhumane treatment.” Teresa May 2014  
 
4.4 Human Trafficking  
This international crime targets vulnerable people all over the world, it can involve 
moving people to different countries but can also involve trafficking within an individual’s 
own country.  
 
Human trafficking is a disturbing and abhorrent crime, with victims trafficked for 
prostitution, cheap labour, domestic servitude or criminal activity. It can affect men, 
women and children from all backgrounds with both British and foreign nationals being 
targeted. Despite overall crime falling, figures show that the number of victims of slavery 
in the UK rose 25 per cent in the last year. Alarmingly, it is widely believed that official 
trafficking statistics represent only the ‘tip of the iceberg’.  
 
Building on Human Trafficking: The Government’s Strategy (July 2011), the Government 
outlined a number of new measures designed to strengthen prevention, protection and 
prosecution. In August 2013, the Home Secretary announced the introduction of a 
Modern Slavery Bill, in order to consolidate and strengthen legislation. The Modern 
Slavery Act 2015 came out last year and reporting through the safeguarding process 
became mandatory. 

Since the Bills introduction we have reported safeguarding alerts on eight adults who 
were potentially trafficked and enslaved and the specialist midwifery team have had 
multiple cases of trafficked women 

The safeguarding team is currently part of a working group with NHS England to 
produce an awareness training video for all those who work in Health on this subject 

4.5 Domestic violence and Violence against Women and Girls 

Domestic abuse continues to be key element of safeguarding adults and children and an 
integrated approach to safeguarding will further embed and consolidate our approach to 
domestic abuse.   

 A refreshed version of the Government’s cross-departmental strategy on ending violence 
against women and girls was published in March 2016. The update stated that significant 
new legislation is now in place including specific offences of stalking, forced marriage, failure 
to protect from female genital mutilation (FGM), and revenge pornography, as well as the 
new domestic abuse offence to capture coercive or controlling behaviour in an intimate or 
family relationship. The main themes of the revised action plan for 2016-2020 include: 

 Preventing violence and abuse 
 Preventing online abuse and exploitation 
 Provision of services 
 Partnership working 
 Pursuing perpetrators 
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In December 2015 Her Majesty’s Inspectorate of Constabulary (HMIC) published 
“Increasingly everyone’s business: A progress report on the police response to domestic 
abuse”. The findings from this inspection show that the police service has acted on the 
messages of the original report “Everyone’s business”, and now sees tackling domestic 
abuse as an important priority, which in turn is resulting in better support for and protection 
of victims. In particular, HMIC found improvements in the identification and assessment of 
the risks faced by victims of domestic abuse; better supervision of police officers’ initial 
response at the scene; and a rise in the standard of subsequent investigations. 
Organisations that work with the police, as well as domestic abuse professionals, recognise 
the progress that the police have made, especially around safeguarding victims and their 
children.  

The Access Justice Report was published in March 2014 (Women’s Aid and the All Party 
Group on DV and sexual violence) key themes include: 

 Fear of reporting 
 Cultural and behavioural change 
 Need for better understanding of the nature and dynamic of domestic abuse 
 Lack of information both local and national data 

In 2014 NICE published Public Health Guidance 50. “Domestic Violence and Abuse” which 
aims to help prevent and reduce domestic violence and abuse. The safeguarding team 
continue to work in partnership with public health. The important role of the Independent 
Violence and Sexual Violence advisor (IDSVA) is well recognised.  The Trust now hosts 
three IDSVAs in collaboration with Camden SafetyNet, Solace, and Victim Support. The 
three IDSVAs started in July 2015. Between July 2015 and March 2016, 253 referrals were 
received by the IDSVAs. Of these: 

 88% were female and 11% were male. 
 49% came from the Royal Free site, 45% from Barnet, and 5% from Chase Farm, 

Edgware or other site.   
 36% were from A&E/Urgent Care, 19% from maternity, 14% from a ward and 11% 

from women's health/sexual health clinic or counsellor. The remaining 19% came 
from other sources (safeguarding, other clinic, police, self-referral or other).  

 38% of people referred lived in Barnet, 15% in Camden, 9% in Enfield and 9% in 
Hertfordshire. 30% were from other boroughs or their borough was unrecorded.  

The safeguarding team continue to attend the multi-agency risk assessment conferences 
(MARAC) for Barnet and Camden. Since the increase in the safeguarding team capacity 
improved links are being made with Enfield MARAC. Ongoing work includes unifying the DV 
referral pathway across all three hospitals, raising awareness through events and educating 
staff, and more systematic recording of referral data. 

The safeguarding team had two outstanding achievements within the team in the last 
quarter. 

1. A paper on our success in recognising Domestic Abuse and reporting was published 
in the BMJ in January 2016 http://bmjopen.bmj.com/content/6/1/e009069.full 
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2. One of our IDSVA’s and the named midwife for safeguarding children, along with a 
consultant obstetrician and a member of the security team received a team ’OSCAR’ 
for their ‘Outstanding Contribution to Patient Safety ‘ because of their management 
and care of a vulnerable woman suffering significant domestic abuse.  

 
4.6 Deprivation of Liberty Safeguards 
 
In March 2014 the Supreme Court handed down its judgement in the case that has become 
known as the “Cheshire West ruling” This judgement is significant for deciding whether 
arrangements made for the care and/or treatment of an individual who might lack capacity to 
consent to those arrangements amount to a deprivation of liberty.  The Supreme Court ruling 
now gives a new definition of what could constitute a deprivation of liberty, which is, that if a 
person who lacks capacity is being kept in any setting under continuous supervision and 
control and they are not free to leave whenever they want, they are being deprived of their 
liberty. The patient no longer has to be attempting to leave to meet the DoLS criteria.  This 
ruling has had a significant impact on the number of DoLS applications made by acute 
providers.  In order to address this a Mental Capacity Act working group has been set up 
and dedicated training events are taking place across the organisation. 
  
 
 

Quarter  2015‐16 DoLS applications  2014‐15 DoLS applications 
1  26  8 

2  41  16 

3  43  17 

4  58  13 

Total  168*  54* 

*This amounts to an increase of 211% 
 
Part of the actions from the working group was the redesign of our mental capacity 
assessment form, which was launched as part of a team, with four psychiatrists, the form 
and audits have been accepted for an iposter presentation at this year's RPsych 
international congress (27-30th June). 
 
4.7 Prevent   Radicalisation and counter terrorism 
 
The Prevent agenda is still a high priority for London as 18 priority areas are located in the 
capital, including Camden. The named nurse for safeguarding adults is the Prevent lead for 
the Trust and attends the North London multi-agency sub-group as well as the NHS London 
Prevent meetings. Monthly returns relating to training figures and referrals are quarterly 
reported to NHS England, the Home Office as well as to the ISC. 
 
The main concern on a national level are teenagers, young women and mothers with 
children and 34% of referrals to Channel were made by mental health services. The trust 
has so far made two referrals.  An overview of Prevent training is covered in the training 
section. 
 
4.8 Patients with learning disabilities   
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The trust continues to move forward with the learning disability agenda.  Two, full time, acute 
liaison nurses (ALN’s) are in post for adults with learning disabilities. One liaison nurse 
works at Barnet hospital and Chase Farm hospital and the other works at the Royal Free 
hospital. The two ALN’s work closely together to identify service redevelopments and 
improvements to benefit the lives of people with learning disabilities who use the Trust 
services. 
  
Key performance indicators for learning disabilities and autism 
 

1.  Flagging is currently in use. Data is being shared between local authorities and the 
Trust so that we can identify people with a learning disability and flag them on the IT 
system. 

2.  We provide readily available information about treatment options, complaints and 
appointments. 

3. We provide support for family carers including information about learning disabilities, 
legislation and carers’ rights. ALN’s work with carers’ organisations across boroughs 
to ensure carers of people with learning disabilities are supported.  

4.  We provide staff training on learning disability awareness, legislation, human rights, 
communication techniques. Information about people with learning disabilities and 
recommended resources are available on ward level and on the intranet in the Adult 
safeguarding resource folder. 

5.       Encourages representation of people with learning disabilities and carers within     
groups and forums to discuss issues relating to health, equality and access to services.  
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The wider lessons from Winterbourne View highlight the need for the trust to ensure that 
care is compliant with the Disability Discrimination Act (1995) and the Equality Act (2010).  
An illustration of this is to ensure we make reasonable adjustments on an individualised care 
basis.  More recently, The Confidential Inquiry into Premature Deaths of People with 
Learning Disabilities (2013) has been a key report in highlighting the issues that people with 
learning disabilities face in accessing the same level of health care as the general 
population. The findings in this report are important in the education of staff within the Trust 
and the ALN’s continue to reference this in their training to staff.    

 
 
5. Safeguarding training  
 
Since the last report training compliance in all safeguarding areas has improved for all 
safeguarding subjects and is currently either equal to or above the general MAST 
compliance for the trust. The improvement has been seen in all subjects apart from 
safeguarding children level 2 where for several months eLearning was not available.  Since 
the end of April a bespoke Level 2 eLearning module has been available. Adult 
Safeguarding training has improved particularly at Barnet hospital and Chase Farm hospital. 
 
 MCA/ DoLS L1 Adults L2 Adults L1 Children L2 Children L3 Children 
March 
2015 

77% 76% 70% 80% 78% 80% 

April 
2016 

81% 87% 81% 87% 79% 85% 

Target 95% 95%  95%  95%  95%  100% 
 
Safeguarding Children Level 3 training saw a significant drop in compliance in June 2015 
from 83% down to 59% following the change from a two yearly to a yearly expiry. Since an 
action plan was implemented to improve compliance levels have increased steeply and 
peaked at 89% in January.   
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New starters and volunteers receive safeguarding training as part of corporate induction. We 
are currently revising the delivery of the corporate induction safeguarding training and will 
include a stronger focus on learning disability and domestic violence training.  
 
Safeguarding training compliance April 2015 – March 2016 
 
 

 
 
 
 
Prevent training was included in the latest national guidance of Core Skills for Health which 
means that it will now become part of the mandatory and statutory training (MAST) report. 
Prevent training consists of two parts: general awareness which all members of staff need to 
complete and a one hour module workshop raising awareness of prevent (WRAP) for staff in 
high risk areas. While general awareness is part of all level 1 and level 2 safeguarding 
training and the trust is 86% compliant, WRAP training delivery has been a challenge with 
only 88 staff out of 1119 eligible compliant so far. To increase uptake WRAP training will be 
made available via eLearning and is currently being modified and monthly face to face 
training sessions will commence in June. 

The first intercollegiate guidance for Adult Safeguarding training that was open for 
consultation earlier in the year is expected to be published in the coming month. The trust’s 
safeguarding strategy will be revised to reflect changes in national guidance 
  

6.  Safeguarding in maternity services 
 

The reconfiguration of community maternity services was one of the key priorities identified 
following the acquisition of Barnet and Chase Farm. This provided the opportunity to review 
current models of service provision and align community midwifery services, in order to 
provide a more personalised and seamless woman focused pathway.  

The project which includes the model for vulnerable women is due for completion in June 
2016. The specialist team for vulnerable women see women who are at risk of mental health 
problems, drug and alcohol misuse, homeless, trafficked, victims of domestic abuse and 
other challenges to parenting. 
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 The new model proposes that the specialist team for vulnerable women will deliver 
continuity of care to the very high risk cases. The women will have a named midwife, who 
will provide antenatal, intrapartum and post-partum care .Other vulnerable women who meet 
the criteria for the specialist team but are assessed as medium to low risk will receive 
continuity of ante natal and post-natal care.  

Perinatal mental health service 
 

Currently there are no peri-natal mental health services available for women accessing 
maternity services from the Trust. This has been added to the maternity risk register. The 
CCG’s are considering commissioning arrangements and a  mapping of the service has 
been completed within the NCL area. 

 
7. Safeguarding activity  
 
7.1 Safeguarding audits 
 
During quarter 3  2015-16 KPMG conducted an audit of safeguarding arrangements relating 
to children’s outpatients, young people’s sexual health clinic, raising safeguarding adult 

alerts and application for and authorisation of DoLS. 
 
The audit result was significant assurance with minor improvement potential (amber-green). 
This was consistent with management’s expectation. 
 
Areas of good practice were identified as: 

 The Trust regularly monitors staff training levels and has established a robust system 
that allows it to obtain up-to-date information for analysis purposes.  

 The Trust has a clear and in depth process for raising an adult safeguarding concern, 
which is easily accessible via Freenet. 

 Proformas have been developed to assess child safeguarding concerns for both 
sexual health and paediatric outpatient services 

Areas for development identified: 

 There needs to be a consistent application of the process to identify children who are 
subject to child protection plans when they attend children’s outpatients at all areas 
across the Trust  

 A number of gaps were identified in document retention across our child and adult 
safeguarding and deprivation of liberty samples.  

KPMG was asked to undertake a further sample of safeguarding children processes 
at the urgent care centre and paediatric assessment unit at Chase Farm hospital. 
The results match those at RFH & BH outpatients. 

Sample audits of document retention and use of the trigger stamp tool will be 
reported to the ISC on a quarterly basis from 2016-17 onwards.  

 

Internal audit programme: 
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Both safeguarding team continue to undertake a programme of audit which is reviewed at 
the ISC and provided quarterly to the CCG’s and bi-annually to the CQRG 
 
7.2 Safeguarding children activity April 2015-16 
 
The Trust made 365 referrals to children’s social care from April 2015 to March 2016. 
 
Fig.1 Children’s referrals to social care across all sites 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig. 2 Unborn referrals to social care across all sites 
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7.3 Safeguarding children serious case reviews 
 
Serious case reviews are led by the local authority and convened whenever a child dies or is 
seriously harmed as a result of neglect and /or abuse and where there are multi-agency 
lessons to be learned. 
 
In 2015- 2016 we have completed chronologies and independent management reviews for 
three SCR’s, one each in Camden, Barnet and Haringey 
 
We have been notified of two SCR’s for Camden that are due to start and a probable one for 
Barnet. 
 
7.4 Safeguarding adult activity April 2015 - 16 
 
Between April 2015 and March 2016, there were 484 safeguarding alerts raised at the Royal 
Free hospital, while 387 alerts were raised between the Barnet hospital & Chase Farm 
hospital.  These figures amount to an increase in alerts of nearly 51% relating to the Royal 
Free and over 217% relating to Barnet & Chase Farm hospitals, which was predicted 
following the appointment of a full time safeguarding lead nurse based at the Barnet and 
Chase Farm sites. 
 
Our data shows that neglect (226 = 51%) continues to be the main reason for safeguarding 
alerts raised by trust staff.  A high percentage of these are concerns are not related to care 
provided by the trust.   
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Fig 3 total safeguarding adults alerts by type 2015-2016 
 

 
 
 
7.5 Safeguarding Adult Reviews/ Domestic Homicide Reviews.  

Safeguarding adult reviews are not inquiries into how someone died or suffered injury, or to 
find out who is responsible, instead they: 

 Look at any lessons that can be learnt from the case about the way all local 
professionals and agencies worked together 

 Review the effectiveness of safeguarding adults policy and protocols 
 Inform and improve local safeguarding practice for all agencies involved 
 Deliver an overview report and recommendations for future action. 

 
During the period of this report the trust has been involved with one SAR for a Hertsmere 
resident. The final report has not yet been published but there is an eight point action plan 
for our organisation from this report. 

A Domestic Homicide Review (DHR), led by the community safety partnership, is a locally 
conducted multi-agency review of the circumstances in which the death of a person aged 16 
or over has, or appears to have, resulted from violence, abuse or neglect by: 

 a person to whom he or she was related, or with whom he or she was or had been in 
an intimate personal relationship;  

 or, a member of the same household as himself or herself. 

Two previous DHR’s from Barnet have resulted in action plans that the trust is monitoring. 
The intention is to look at the action plans and learning from these reports combined and set 
up a task and finish group to ensure they are actioned.  

During the period of this report the trust has been involved with one DHR for a Barnet 
resident. The final report has not yet been published. 
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7.6 Allegations of abuse against staff  
 
Safeguarding records show that there continue to be allegations made against Trust staff 
and they can become very difficult to manage, investigate and support when there are open 
police investigations involved. There have been 8 allegations of abuse against staff during 
the period of this report; a reduction on 12 allegations last year.  

Neglect  4 Seven of these allegations are still open and under 
multi-agency investigations. We are working to 
streamline the process and ensure close monitoring of 
the outcomes and actions that may then be required. 

Financial abuse 1 

Physical abuse 2 

Sexual abuse 1 

 
The ISC has been developing over the year a number of actions in relation to allegations 
being made against staff, these include:  
 

 A harmonised policy 
 A clear process , disseminated and embedded 
 Standardised approach in areas of overlap in processes 
 Scrutiny of the initial reporting and escalation with support for staff 
 Robust and clear HR process involving SVA & police 
 Recognition of differences in outcome of processes (SI) 
 Information sharing agreement with all the partners, police, social services etc. 
 Programme of support and rehabilitation for staff directly involved in allegations. 

 
 

8. Key aims of the safeguarding  strategy 
 
The key aims listed here have been agreed by the ISC and form the structure of the overall 
safeguarding work plan 2015 -2018: 
 

1. To provide positive assurance that safe and effective processes and  systems are 

in place to effectively safeguard all patients who access services across the Trust 

2. To ensure effective systems for prevention, reporting, responding and learning 

3. To work in partnership with other agencies to ensure  an effective and joined up 

approach to safeguarding 

4. To ensure safeguarding is given a high priority across the organisation 

5. To ensure we are a learning and improving organisation 

6. To ensure we have a safe and effective workforce in relation to safeguarding 

7. To ensure we are continually responsive to changes in the safeguarding 

landscape, both at a national and local level 

8. To ensure  we continually drive the safeguarding agenda forward 

9. To ensure   we improve practice in relation to the Mental Capacity Act and 

Deprivation of Liberty Safeguards 
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10. To ensure we are responsive to vulnerable groups such as patients with learning 

disabilities and  patients  who disclose domestic abuse   

 
In conclusion it can be seen that the trust continues to work in a proactive way to drive the 
increasingly complex safeguarding agenda forward.  
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Trust Board 

Local Safeguarding Children Boards 

Barnet | Camden | Enfield 

Local Safeguarding Adults Boards 

Barnet | Camden | Enfield 

CCGs
(Barnet, Enfield, 

Camden) 

Safeguarding Adults Operational Group 
(Includes Learning Disabilities and Dementia) 

 

Chair: Lead Safeguarding Adults  
Frequency: Every 12 weeks 

‐  Reports to ISC  ‐ 

Safeguarding Children Operational Group
(Includes maternity Safeguarding) 

 

Chair:  Lead Safeguarding Children  
Frequency: Every 12 weeks 

‐  Reports to ISC  ‐ 

Integrated Safeguarding Committee (ISC)
 

Chair: Executive Lead Safeguarding  
– Director of Nursing – 

Deputy Chair – Head of Safeguarding 

Frequency: Quarterly 

Provides annual report to Trust Board 
Quarterly report to Clinical Governance & Clinical Risk 

C i

Clinical Governance & Clinical Risk Committee

Safeguarding Governance Structure 

Appendix 1 
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Safeguarding Strategy 2015 -2018 
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Foreword 

Our safeguarding strategy aims to achieve excellence in safeguarding and this updated 

version builds on achievements we have made and recognises that we must strive for 

continuous improvement. This strategy sets out how we plan to drive forward our 

safeguarding activities and reputation over the next three years. Our vision is to meet 

the highest standards of safeguarding practice achievable.  

 

The trust aims to ensure commitment to quality & safety in everything we do for children 

and vulnerable adults across all services we provide 

Our Safeguarding Strategy acknowledges the requirements of the Royal Free London 

NHS Foundation Trust Board to ensure there is a board level focus on the needs of 

patient safety and that safeguarding is an integral part of the governance system. It 

should be seen as part of a dynamic approach to ensuring that the Trust meets its 

duties to people who use our services, supports and guides our staff and assures 

others that we do subscribe to the belief that safeguarding is everybody’s business. 

The strategy is our shared vision for the future and our intention to strive to make 

services at Royal Free London NHS, as safe as they can be and we are doing this from 

a position which focuses upon continued learning from within and from outside the 

organisation. It is an inspired piece of work that sets out how we will be transforming 

our safeguarding practice; and ensures that the Trust Board fulfils its corporate 

responsibility and continues to provide direction in relation to safeguarding of all 

vulnerable patients, whatever their age, within Royal Free London NHS Foundation 

Trust. 

Deborah Sanders - Director of Nursing                
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Introduction 
 
The Royal Free London NHS Foundation Trust is committed to safeguarding all 

vulnerable patients who access services across the Trust.  

 

We recognise that safeguarding children and vulnerable adults is a shared 

responsibility with the need for effective joint working between partner agencies and 

professionals, so that vulnerable groups in society are protected from harm.  In order to 

do this we will work closely with others to ensure that all of the services we provide 

have regard to our duty to protect individual human rights, treat individuals with dignity 

and respect and safeguard against abuse, neglect, discrimination, embarrassment or 

poor treatment. We acknowledge the balance between an individual’s rights and 

choices and the need to protect those at risk.  

 

 Our commitment to safeguarding is reflected in this strategic approach with 

overarching aims that serve to steer and inform an on-going programme of work.  This 

will strengthen arrangements for safeguarding adults and children across the trust, 

working collaboratively with partner agencies. 

 

Within this document the term ‘safeguarding’ describes the range of care interventions 

which enable a child, young person or adult at risk to live a life that is free from abuse 

and neglect.  

 

The strategy acknowledges the principles and multi-agency working explicit within the 

Local Safeguarding Children Boards Business Plans and the Local Safeguarding Adults 

Business Plans. In addition the strategy is supported throughout with an adherence to 

safeguarding principles and commitments which are set within statutory and policy 

framework. 

 

As a health care provider we are required to demonstrate that we have strong 

safeguarding leadership and a commitment to safeguarding at all levels of the 

organisation.  This includes safe recruitment, effective safeguarding training of all staff, 

effective supervision arrangements and the identification of Named safeguarding 
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professionals.   Most importantly we must ensure a culture exists where safeguarding is 

everybody’s business and poor practice is identified, tackled and eliminated. In order to 

ensure safeguarding is central to our core business we have developed an Integrated 

Safeguarding Committee. This is a tangible demonstration of our commitment to protect 

all vulnerable patients whatever their age, who access services across the organisation; 

and to integrate safeguarding across all services.  

 
Strategy development 
 

The Royal Free London  Hospital NHS Foundation trust   holds the value that living a 

life that is free from harm and abuse is a fundamental right of every person whatever 

their age. It acknowledges its statutory responsibility to promote the welfare of children 

and young people and to protect adults from abuse and risk of harm. 

 

This strategy has been written with full regard to the Trust Values and these are seen 

as central to delivering a culture of compassionate care that values patients, the public 

and staff.   In addition it is supported by local and national policies and procedures 

 
World Class Values 
 
Welcoming, respectful, communicating & reassuring; these are the four words 
which describe how we interact with each other and our patients.  
 
 
 
At the Royal Free, our ambition is simple: to offer 
our staff and patients world class care and 
expertise. In April 2012 the trust launched its values, 
devised by our patients and staff to ensure that we 
deliver world class care to every patient, every 
colleague, every day.  
 
The values are: to be positively welcoming; actively respectful; clearly communicating 
and visibly reassuring. 
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We will continue to work in the context of national legislation, policy guidance and within 
the local commissioning frameworks. 
 
Care Quality Commission (CQC) 
 
We are required to be registered with the Care Quality Commission (CQC).  In order to 
be registered, providers must ensure that those who use the services are safeguarded 
and that staff are appropriately skilled and supported. 

The CQC has an operating framework which focusses on five key questions of services 
provided.  Safeguarding can be seen to cut across all five key questions:  

Are they safe  This means people are protected from abuse and avoidable 
harm 

Are they effective  This means peoples care, treatment and support achieves good 
outcomes, promotes a good quality of life and is based on the 
best available evidence 

Are they caring This means staff involve and treat  people with compassion, 
kindness, dignity and respect 

Are they responsive   This means services are organised so that they meet peoples 
needs 

Are they well led This means leadership and governance of the organisation 
assures delivery of high quality person centred care, supports 
learning and innovation and promotes an open and fair culture 

 
 
Safeguarding priorities are central to ensuring high quality and safe care. NHS England 
NHS, Outcomes Framework 2014/15, particularly:  
 

 Domain 3: Ensuring people have a positive experience of care  
 Domain 5: Treating and caring for people in a safe environment and  

protecting them from avoidable harm 
 

Our strategy incorporates the 6C’s, Care, 
Compassion, Competence, 
Communication, Courage and 
Commitment which also aim to drive up 
the standards of care across the NHS. We 
believe the 6C’s can be seen as the very 
foundation of what effective safeguarding is 
about.    
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We have taken into account the recommendations of the Francis Report: 
 
“Patients must be the first priority in all of what the NHS does by ensuring that, 
within available resources, they receive effective care from caring, 
compassionate and committed staff, working within a common culture and 
protected from avoidable harm and any deprivation of their basic rights” 
 

Francis Report 2013 
 

The term safeguarding is intended to be used in its widest sense, to both encompass 
prevention and protection activity. The strategy is supported throughout with adherence 
to safeguarding principles, priorities and commitments which are set out within this 
strategy and associated safeguarding policies. 
 
The Care Act April 2015 places adult safeguarding on a legal footing.   
 
 
 
Governance 
 
The Integrated safeguarding committee (ISC) has been established because we have 

recognised the need to integrate safeguarding across children and adult services. The 

ISC meets every quarter and is chaired by the Director of Nursing.  Safeguarding 

operational groups for Safeguarding children and adults report directly to the ISC.  

 

 
 Key strategic aims  

The key aims as listed below will form the structure of the overall work plan:  

 

11. To provide positive assurance that safe and effective processes and  systems are in 

place to effectively safeguard all patients who access services across the Trust 

12. To ensure effective systems for prevention, reporting, responding and learning 

13. To work in partnership with other agencies to ensure  an effective and joined up 

approach to safeguarding 

14. To ensure safeguarding is given a high priority across the organisation 

15. To ensure we are a learning and improving organisation 

16. To ensure we have a safe and effective workforce in relation to safeguarding 
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17. To ensure we are continually responsive to changes in the safeguarding landscape, 

both at a national and local level 

18. To ensure  we continually drive the safeguarding agenda forward 

19. To ensure   we improve practice in relation to the Mental Capacity Act and 

Deprivation of Liberty Safeguards 

20. To ensure we are responsive to vulnerable groups such as patients with learning 

disabilities and  patients  who disclose domestic abuse   

 

  

 

From strategy to reality 

 

Making this strategy a reality requires a robust infrastructure. 

 

 This includes: 

 

 Continued clear lines of accountability, well defined structures and clarity 

about roles and responsibilities 

 

 Recognition by the organisation as a whole that safeguarding all our patients is 

everybody’s business 

 

 A sustained profile, ensuring that safeguarding our patients, whatever their age is 

viewed as an individual responsibility as well as an organisational priority 

 

 A dynamic work plan to support the realisation of this strategy which is monitored 

through the strong governance arrangements. 
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North Central London sustainability and transformation plan (NCL STP) update

Executive summary

As the board is aware, the trust chief executive is leading the NCL STP process and a report

is attached which summarises the background, objectives, current status, governance

framework, development of the NCL case for change, priority work streams and way forward.

Action required

For the board to note.

Trust strategic priorities and business planning objectives

supported by this paper

Board assurance risk

number(s)

1. Excellent outcomes – to be in the top 10% of our peers on

outcomes

X

2. Excellent user experience – to be in the top 10% of relevant

peers on patient, GP and staff experience

X

3. Excellent financial performance – to be in the top 10% of

relevant peers on financial performance

X

4. Excellent compliance with our external duties – to meet our

external obligations effectively and efficiently

X

5. A strong organisation for the future – to strengthen the

organisation for the future

X

Report from David Sloman, chief executive

Date 13 May 2016

Report to Date of meeting Attachment number

Trust Board 25 May 2016 Paper 7
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1. The	development	of	the	STP	involves	five	key	aspects:
• Local	leaders	coming	together	as	a	team
• Developing	shared	vison	with	the	local	community	which	also	involves	local	government	
• Programming	a	coherent	set	of	activities to	make	it	happen
• Execution against	plan
• Learning	and	adapting

2. Access	to	future	transformation	funding	
• The	STPs	will	become	the	single	application	and	approval	process	for	being	accepted	onto	programmes	with	

transformational	funding	for	2017/18	onwards
• This	step	is	intended	to	reduce	bureaucracy	and	help	with	the	local	join-up	of	multiple	national	initiatives.	

3. The	most	compelling	and	credible	STPs	will	 secure	funding	from	April	2017	onwards.	The	process	will	be	iterative.	
NHS	England	will	 consider:
• the	quality	of	plans,	particularly	 the	scale	of	ambition and	track	record	of	progress	already	made.	The	best	

plans	will	have	a	clear	and	powerful	vision.	They	will	 create	coherence	across	different	elements,	for	example	a	
prevention	plan;	self-care	and	patient	empowerment;	workforce;	digital;	new	care	models;	and	finance.	They	
will	 systematically	borrow	good	practice	from	other	geographies,	and	adopt	national	frameworks;	

• the	reach	and	quality	of	the	local	process,	including	community,	voluntary	sector	and	local	authority	
engagement;	

• the	strength	and	unity	of	local	system	leadership	and	partnerships,	with	clear	governance	structures	 to	deliver	
them;	and	

• how	confident	are	NHS	England	that	a	clear	sequence	of	implementation	actions	will	follow	as	intended,	
through	defined	governance	and	demonstrable	capabilities.	

The	background	to	the	STP N C L
North	Central	 London	
Sustainability	 and	
Transformation	 Plan
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There	are	a	number	of	objectives	for	the	NCL	STP

The	goals of	our	STP	are:
• To	improve	the	quality	of	care,	wellbeing	and	outcomes	for	the	NCL	population
• To	deliver	a	sustainable,	transformed	local	health	and	care	services
• To	support	a	move	towards	place-based	commissioning
• To	gain	access	to	a	share	of	the	national	transformation	funding	which	will	ensure	our	hospitals	get	
back	to	being	viable,	to	support	delivery	of	the	Five	Year	Forward	View,	and	to	enable	new	investment	
in	critical	 priorities

Goals

Outputs

Process

The	STP	needs	to	deliver	 several	key	outputs:
• A	compelling	clinical	 case	for	change	that	provides	the	foundation	for	the	programme	and	is	embedded	
across	the	work,	and	supports	the	identification	of	priorities	 to	be	addressed	through	the	STP

• A	single	version	of	the	truth	financial	 ‘do	nothing’	base	case	with	quantified	opportunity	impacts	based	
on	the	priorities	 identified

• A	robust	and	credible	 plan	for	implementation	and	delivery	over	five	years
• A	governance	framework	that	supports	partnership	working	across	the	STP	and	collective	 decision	
making

• The	resource	in	place	 to	deliver	 transformation	at	scale	and	pace	in	the	key	areas	identified

The	process to	developing	our	STP	needs	to:
• Be	collaborative,	and	owned	by	all	programme	partners	in	NCL
• Be	structured	and	rigorous
• Move	at	pace,	ensuring	quick	wins	are	implemented	and	transformation	is	prioritised
• Involve	all	areas	of	CCG,	local	authority	and	NHS	England	commissioned	activity,	including	specialised	
services,	primary	care	and	reflecting	 local	HWB	strategies

3
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Where	we	are	now:	current	status

Building	
relationships	
across	NCL

• We	are	continuing	to	build	relationships	across	the	programme	partners	to	ensure	that	health	
and	care	commissioners	 and	providers	 are	aligned	in	our	ambition	to	transform	care

• Our	governance	framework	supports	 effective	partnership	working
• The	SROs	are	working	to	bring	CCGs,	 providers	 and	local	authorities	together	across	the	5	

boroughs	 together	recognising	the	history	and	context	that	underlies	working	together	in	a	new	
way

Developing	the	
case	for	change

• We	have	undertaken	analysis	 to	identify	the	gaps	in	health	and	wellbeing,	and	care	and	quality	
in	NCL in	order	to	prioritise	 areas	we	need	to	address

• We	now	need	to	focus	on	ensuring	there	is	local	buy-in	and	ownership of	the	case	for	change	
which	we	will	achieve	through	a	programme	of	widespread	 engagement	from	now	until	June

• The	clinical	 cabinet	which	will	meet	for	the	first	time	on	5th May	will	lead	this	work

Understanding	our	
financial	position

• Finance	directors	from	all	organisations	 have	been	working	well	 together	to	identify	 the	NCL	
position	 in	20/21	should	 we	keep	going	as	we	are

• This	includes	 some	assumptions	around	QIPP	and	CIP,	which	we	need	to	develop	in	further	
detail	to	remove	the	risk	of	double	counting	when	we	come	to	quantify	 opportunities,	
particularly	around	productivity

Mobilising	the	
programme

• We	have	developed	 a	high	level	roadmap	to	the	end	of	June,	 based	around	the	mobilisation	 of	
opportunity	workstreams in	each	of	our	key	themes:	population	 health,	productivity,	
consolidation	 and	specialisation	 and	enablers

• We	are	in	the	process	of	recruiting	a	programme	director	and	clinical	lead	based	on	a	shared	
understanding	 of	what	we	need	to	drive	this	work	forwards

• A	key	risk	is	how	we	manage	the	impact	of	specialised	services	in	our	patch	which	we	will	look	to	
address	through	working	closely	with	NHS	England	to	identify	what	might	be	best	considered	 at	a	
pan-London	 level

N C L
North	Central	 London	
Sustainability	 and	
Transformation	 Plan
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Programme	Director:
Alice	Hopkinson
PMO	Lead:
Abi	Holland
Programme	support:
Julie	Chan	Jones
Comms	and	engagement	lead:
TBC

NCL	Transformation	Board
Chair:		David	Sloman
SROs:	David	Sloman	(Convenor),	Dorothy	Blundell,	Mike	Cooke	
Members
•SROs
•NHS	CCG	reps
•NHS	Acute	Providers	reps
•NHS	Community	Providers	reps
•NHS	Mental	Health	Providers	reps
•Local	authority	reps
•LAS
•HENCEL

NCL	CCGs

NHS	PROVIDERS

HENCEL

NHS	ENGLAND	
LONDON

HEALTHY	LONDON	
PARTNERSHIP	

LA	CEOs

DsPH

CCG	COs

DASSs

HWBs

HARINGEY	AND	
ISLINGTON	
WELLBEING	

ALLIANCE	BOARD

NCL	STP	PMO

Current	overarching	governance	framework

Finance	and	Activity	Modelling	Group
Lead:	Tim	Jaggard

Clinical	Reference	Group
Lead:	TBC

Transformation	Group
Lead:David	Sloman

Clinical	
work-
streams

Workforce
SRO:Maria	Kane	
Cathy	Gritzner

Further	
opportunity	 areas	
to	be	confirmed

Estates
SRO:	Cathy	Gritzner
Dawn	Wakeling

System	
enablers

Sustainability	and	
transformation	
plan	priorities

DRAFT

Mental	Health
SRO: Dorothy	
Blundell

Primary	Care
SRO: Alison	Blair

Further	
opportunity	 areas	
to	be	confirmed

Urgent	and	
emergency	care
SRO:	Deborah	McBeal

Cancer
SRO:	Cathy	
Gritzner

Clinical	Cabinet
Lead:	TBC

N C L
North	Central	 London	
Sustainability	 and	
Transformation	 Plan

•UCLP
•NHS	specialised	commissioning
•NHS	England
•NHS	Improvement
•Healthwatch
•Clinical	lead
•Finance	lead
•Programme	Director
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Developing	the	NCL	case	for	change

• The	case	for	change	is	undergoing	an	iterative	development	process	with	feedback	
being	provided	from	all	health	and	social	care	organisations	that	are	in	scope	of	the	
NCL	STP	programme.

• The	fourth	in	a	series	of	workshops	was	held	on	20th April	with	clinicians	and	social	
care	practitioners	from	across	NCL,	particularly	those	 in	the	outer	boroughs.	The	
workshop	 focused	on	analysing	the	data,	agreeing	the	emerging	hypotheses	and	
identifying	gaps	to	address	in	the	case	for	change	so	far.

• Key	themes	discussed	included	a	focus	on	primary,	secondary	and	tertiary	prevention,	
self	management	of	minor	illnesses,	early	diagnosis,	LTCs,	investment	in	primary	care,	
and	workforce.	

• Between	now	and	June,	energy	will	be	focused	on	addressing	the	gaps	and	broadening	
the	engagement	such	that	widespread	collective	ownership	of	the	case	for	change	is	
achieved.

6

Development	
and	

engagement	
process

Clinical	cabinet

Final	
submission

• The	NCL	STP	Clinical	Cabinet,	responsible	for	the	case	for	change,	will	lead	the	further	
development	of	this	work	through	to	the	STP	submission	 in	June.

• The	clinical	cabinet	will	sign	off	the	case	for	change	with	ultimate	responsibility	falling	
to	the	NCL	STP	clinical	lead.

• The	STP	submission	 in	June	will	include	the	final	version	of	the	NCL	case	for	change.

N C L
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Primary	care	
(SRO	– Alison	

Blair)

Urgent	and	
emergency	care	
(SRO	– Deborah	

McBeal)

Mental	Health	
(SRO	– Dorothy	

Blundell)	

Estates	(SRO	–
Cathy	Gritzner,	
Dawn	Wakeling)

Description Next	steps	
Currently	has	a	medium	term	focus	on	delivering	a	plan	which	sets	out	
the	vision	 of	the	CCGs	to	transform	Primary	Care	in	NCL.	The	focus	is	
on	driving	up	the	quality	 of	primary	care,	recognising	there	are	
differences	and	opportunities	 to	tackle	variation	in	the	quality	 and	
outcomes	delivered	 to	our	patients
Programme	to	support people	 to	access	urgent	and	emergency	care	
appropriately,	 in	the	right	place	at	the	right	time.	The	aim	is	to	provide	
consistently	 high	quality	care	to	patients,	 significantly	reducing	
variation	across	NCL	providers	as	well	as	across	the	days	and	times	of	
the	week
Develop a MoC and support to enable our population to live well in the
least restrictive setting; by breaking down barriers between mental
and physical health, delivering consistent and better outcomes that
matter to service users and carers, and reducing inappropriate use of
acute inpatient beds. This 5 year, all age approach programme has a
focus on early intervention
The	estates	workstream	is	an	enabler.	It	aims,	at	the	NCL	level,	 to	
support	 the	development	 of	remodelled	estate	for	transformed	health	
and	care	services,	 secure	efficiencies	and	release	capital,	release	land	
for	housing.	 The	workstream	is	also	a	devolution	 pilot	project	as	part	of	
the	London	programme	.	

For	all	5	workstreams to:

• Clarify	the	scope
• Determine	SMART	

objectives	
• Identify	timeline	and	

key	milestones
• Define	the	immediate	

priorities	 for	delivery
• Articulate	the	

quantifiable	 impact	
anticipated	at	the	end	
of	year	1	and	at	the	
end	of	year	5

• Specify	 the	support	
and/or	resource	
requirements

• Identify	any	asks	to	
put	forward	to	the	
national	leaders	

Workforce	(SRO	–
Cathy	Gritzner,	
Maria	Kane)

Define	the	workforce	requirements	required	to	deliver	 the	STP	across	
NCL	and	determine	how	we	will	train,	recruit,	retain,	develop	and	
support	 the	health	and	care	workforce	of	the	future	in	NCL



Further	opportunities	need	to	be	identified	and	analysed to	close	the	key	gaps	identified	in	the	clinical	case	and	the	finance	base	case.	
Together,	we	have	agreed	a	number	of	principles	for	selecting	additional	priorities	in	order	to	fully	address	the	gaps:
• We	should	be	radical	in	our	approach and	not	constrict	ourselves	to	opportunities	available	within	the	constraints	of	the	current	

system
• We	should	be	considering	more	effective	vehicles	for	taking	change	forwards	including	taking	advantage	of	opportunities	to	share	

resources
• We	should	be	able	to	articulate	the	opportunities	to	all	audiences,	including	patients,	health	commissioners	and	providers,	local	

authorities	and	NHS	England
• We	should	be	looking	to	reduce	demand	through	new	opportunities
• New	opportunities	should	be	focused	around	eliminating	variation	and	adding	value

We	have	established	four	key	themes	that	will	enable	us	to	deliver	the	changes	needed	to	create	viable	and	sustainable	system,	including:
• Population	health:	understanding	our	population,	segmenting	into	different	groups,	understanding	what	different	interventions	are	

required	for	each,	and	shifting	the	balance	of	care	from	reactive	to	proactive,	starting	with	prevention	and	self	care.	This	lens	is	
important	because	it	will	enable	us	to	do	something	radical	and	ensure	we	are	non-institutional	in	our	approach.

• Productivity:	leveraging	productivity	opportunities	both	within	organisations,	but	also	through	exploring	opportunities	for	efficiency	and	
savings	through	collaboration	across	organisations

• Consolidation	and	specialisation:	in	order	to	deliver	improved	safety,	better	outcomes	and	value	for	money
• Stopping	things:	stopping	services	or	initiatives	that	aren’t	working

We	recognise that	a	set	of	key	enablers	will	be	vital	for	transformation,	including:
• information
• estates
• workforce
• new	payment	models
• governance	and	organisationalmodels

Our	Transformation	Group	will	review	the	additional	opportunities		and	recommend	and	prioritisewhere	further	effort	can	be	made	

DRAFT
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Our	identified	priority	workstreamsmaximise leverage	of	existing	work	
but	we	know	we	need	to	do	more
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High	level	roadmap	to	STP	submission	in	June	in	development	
April May June
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Draft		c4c	
development	

Finalise	STP	submission
Ongoing	review	and	input	checkpoints

Develop	overarching	STP	delivery	plan	and	submission	for	June

30/6	Final	STP	submission	to	NHSE15/04	NHSE	submission
22/04	NHSE	stocktakemeeting

Transformation	Group 6/05 20/05 3/06 14/06
Transformation	Board 25/	04 26/05 22/06																		

20/4	Clinical	workshop Iterative	development	of	c4c

Develop	plan	April	- June

25/04	Pop.	Health	workshop
Refresh	NCL	popn segmn &	review	existing	work	
Continue	establishing		priority	workstreamswith	leadership

Start	to	model	finance	& activity	impact

Review	org.	assumptions
Conduct	SAFE	analysis

Establish	priority	workstreams&	ensure	leadership	in	place

Recruit	clinical	lead	&	mobilise clinical	cabinet

Develop	long	list	of	potential	services	in	scope

Review	and	refine	list	against	criteria

Mobilise	workforce	&	estates
Mobilise	IMT	and	integrated	Digital	Road	Map

Begin	to	develop	options	for	new	models	of	care

Begin	to	develop	delivery	plans

Begin	to	design	new	configuration	options

Explore	governance	requirements,	delivery	models	and	payment	mechanisms

Bring	together	workstreams to	identify	interdependencies

Ongoing	communications	and	engagement

Ongoing		PMO	support	to	STP	development,	meetings	and	wider	programme 9

12/5	National	development	day

Work	in	progress



Next	steps:	priority	actions	prior	to	STP	submission	in	June

qMobilise clinical	cabinet

qDevelop	structure	of	the	30th June	submission	and	refine	the	roadmap

qAgree	the	shape	of	the	full	programme architecture

qClarify	scope,	plans	and	quantify	the	potential	impact		for	each	workstream

qProgress	population	based	approach	to	health

qIdentify	pan-NCL	productivity	opportunities

qMap	out	existing	local	and	collaborative	work	and	ensure	alignment	with	STP	plans

qAgree	programme	budget	and	funding	beyond	June

qDevelop	communications	and	engagement	strategy	and	roll	out	across	NCL

N C L
North	Central	 London	
Sustainability	 and	
Transformation	 Plan

10
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CHAIRMAN’S AND CHIEF EXECUTIVE’S REPORT

Executive summary

This is a combined chairman’s and chief executive’s report containing items of
interest/relevance to the board.

Action required

The board is asked to note the report.

Report From D Dodd, chairman and D Sloman, chief executive
Author(s) A Macdonald, board secretary
Date May 2016

Report to Date of meeting Attachment number

Trust Board 25 May 2016 Paper 8
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CHAIRMAN’S AND CHIEF EXECUTIVE’S REPORT

A TRUST DEVELOPMENTS

CHASE FARM HOSPITAL REDEVELOPMENT UPDATE

A new ‘flyover film’ which simulates the construction of the new hospital is now available on
the trust’s website. The film starts with the demolition of the rheumatology, urgent care
centre and older person's assessment unit buildings and finishes with the completion of the
new hospital in 2018.

B REGULATION

MONITOR GOVERNANCE RATING

A green risk rating indicates that a foundation trust’s governance arrangements comply with
its terms of authorisation and a red risk rating indicates that there are concerns that a trust
is, or may be, in significant breach of its terms of authorisation. The trust recorded a green
rating under Monitor’s risk assessment framework in each quarter of 2015/16 with a green
rating also forecast for quarter one 2016/17.

C BOARD AND COUNCIL MATTERS

TRUST BOARD CHANGES

Dean Finch has decided to step down as a non-executive director with effect from 31 May
2016, when the annual accounts and financial year-end processes will have been
concluded. The trust will miss Mr Finch’s unique combination of challenge and insight which
has added a valuable dimension to the board at an important time for the trust.

The board will recall that a process is currently underway for recruiting an additional NED
and the nominations committee will work to decide how best to increase the scope of that
effort to include two appointments rather than one.

In the interim period, the trust chairman will take over the chair of the finance and
performance committee while the trust seeks to make a new appointment.

Following the retirement of Kim Fleming, director of planning, Peter Ridley will be joining the
trust at the beginning of June. Mr Ridley has previously worked at the Royal Free as director
of financial operations. Mr Ridley re-joins the Royal Free from the Royal Surrey County
Hospital NHS Foundation Trust where he is director of finance and informatics. Mr Ridley is
a qualified chartered management accountant and first joined the NHS on the national
financial management training scheme and has worked for a number of NHS organisations,
including the Royal Marsden, as well as on assignment with NHS IMAS (interim
management and support).

ANNUAL MEMBERS’ MEETING

The annual members’ meeting is due to take place on 20 July 2016. As in previous years,
the governors’ membership engagement group will take the lead on the arrangements.
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WORKPLACE EQUALITY UPDATE

BME Listening Sessions in March, April and May 2016

During April and May there have been listening sessions led by the chairman, chief
executive, non executive directors and other directors. The issues raised have not changed
significantly. A key continuing theme is that staff are looking for training and development
for their future career as opposed to simply meeting MaST requirements. There does
appear to be a generational trend with younger BME staff generally reporting a more positive
experience, which possibly reflects societal changes. Most staff have been positive about
progress on BME issues at the Royal Free London.

D LOCAL NEWS AND DEVELOPMENTS

GOOGLE DEEPMIND

The board will recall discussion of the memorandum of understanding with DeepMind at its
January meeting and will be aware of the news coverage reporting that the Royal Free
London has entered into an agreement with DeepMind.

The trust approached DeepMind with the aim of developing an app that improves the
detection of acute kidney injury by immediately reviewing blood test results for signs of
deterioration, then sending an alert and the results to the most appropriate clinician via a
dedicated handheld device. All information sent to and processed by this app, named
Streams, is encrypted and is only decrypted once returned to the clinician’s device.

The Royal Free London provides DeepMind with NHS patient data in accordance with strict
information governance rules and for the purpose of direct clinical care only. The trust’s
arrangement with DeepMind is the standard NHS information-sharing agreement, and is the
same as the other 1,500 agreements with third-party organisations that process NHS patient
data.

As with all information sharing agreements with non-NHS organisations, patients can opt out
of any data-sharing system by contacting the trust’s data protection officer.

A full question and answer briefing is on the trust’s public website at
http://www.royalfree.nhs.uk/news-media/news/google-deepmind-qa/

NURSING AND MIDWIFERY WEEK 2016 AT THE RFL

From 9-13 May the RFL celebrated nursing and midwifery week 2016, an annual event
incorporating international nurses day on 12 May and international day of the midwife on the
5 May.

A series of events and activities across all of the trust’s hospitals was held during this week,
bringing together and celebrating all staff working in these professions. These included:

• clinical practice events allowing nurses and health care assistants to celebrate their
work and learn from one another with a variety of stalls and activities available on the
days.

• nursing and midwifery assistants’ certificate and awards ceremony – the ceremony
recognised learners’ achievements and also provided a forum to recognise nursing
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assistants, placements, mentors and clinical practice educators who had gone the extra
mile to support education and development.

DEMENTIA AWARENESS WEEK - 15-21 MAY

This year’s dementia awareness week aims to encourage people to confront their worries
about dementia. A number of events are being held across the trust to increase
understanding of dementia and raise awareness of the support available. These include:

• A ‘street party’ at Barnet Hospital and a dementia information stall
• Dementia friends training session at both Chase Farm and Barnet hospitals
• A ‘carnival’ at Chase Farm and a dementia information stall
• a one-stop shop at the Royal Free Hospital
• A web chat on dementia is taking place on 20 May at 3pm

Danielle Wilde, dementia lead, and Doris Ajayi, dementia skills facilitator, are aiming to train
500 new dementia friends during dementia awareness week. The board had dementia
friend training in October 2014.

Dementia is also the topic for this month’s Medicine for members talk - Danielle Wilde is
giving a presentation “From De Hogeweyk to hospital: creating dementia-friendly
environments” on 19 May, from 6-7.30pm in the atrium, RFH.

CHAIR OF CONSULTANTS STAFF COMMITTEE (CSC)

Dr James O’Beirne has resigned as chair of the consultants’ staff committee as he is leaving
the Royal Free in the autumn to take up a post in Australia. Dr O’Beirne, also a consultant in
hepatology, has made a great contribution to the Royal Free both in his CSC and clinical
roles and the board wishes him every success in his future career. Arrangements are being
put in hand for an election for a successor and Dr Devan Patel will chair the committee in the
meantime.

BMA STRIKE

As the board is aware, doctors in training are, through their trade union the BMA, in dispute
with the Government and NHS Employers about proposals for a new contract.

Attached at Appendix A is a letter from NHS England and NHS Improvement to provider
chief executives, expressing thanks for the exceptional way the NHS pulled together in order
to maintain patient services in the industrial action and asking trusts to consider contingency
plans in the event of an escalation in the action.

The most recent action took place between 8am and 5pm on Tuesday 26 and Wednesday
27 April 2016, with a total withdrawal of labour between these hours.

The trust worked hard to ensure that cancellations were kept to a minimum, but the nature of
this industrial action meant that more appointments had to be cancelled than with previous
strikes. Patients whose treatment was affected were contacted well in advance by telephone
to inform them their appointment had been cancelled; and will be contacted again to re book
an alternative appointment in next 2-3 weeks.

Arrangements were put in place to enable the delivery of safe services for patients during
the strike action. The emergency departments (accident and emergency units and urgent
care centres) in all three hospitals were open; most roles in A&E were covered with
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consultants and other senior clinical staff but specialists from other areas such as
paediatrics, acute medicine and surgery were also brought into A&E as all elective work was
cancelled for the duration of the strike.

On 5 May it was agreed following an intervention by the Royal Colleges that the BMA and
Department of Health would hold further talks on the premise of a 'pause' for 5 days (week
beginning Monday 9 May). The pause means that for the time being the BMA will not
announce further industrial action. When, or if, they do the usual seven days’ notice will be
required as before, and in practice trusts have been given longer.

VANGUARD DEVELOPMENT

The Royal Free London has been successful in its application to become an acute care
collaboration vanguard site.

The trust’s vanguard focuses on developing a group model, which other trusts may wish to
join and be part of. The group model will enable the trust to work with other trusts to share
good practice and consider opportunities to work more efficiently together. Possible areas of
focus for the group include aligning back office functions, sharing the provision of training
and development or looking at joint ventures for new services and products, as has been
done with pathology.

The trust has received a further £868,000 in funding to develop this work. The trust’s total
funding is now £2,235,000. All vanguards also have access to a package of national support
announced in the summer to enable them to make the changes they want at pace. The trust
continues to bid for resources within the vanguard programme.

There are three main potential partners currently in discussion with the trust:

• North Middlesex University Hospital NHS Trust (NMUH) – a memorandum of
understanding is currently being discussed focusing on how the two trusts can work
together for the benefit of the patients and local communities served

• The trust has signed a peer support agreement with West Hertfordshire Hospitals
NHS Trust (along the same lines as with Basildon and Thurrock University Hospitals)

• The trust is working in partnership with the Royal National Orthopaedic Hospital NHS
Trust particularly around developing elective orthopaedic capacity at Chase Farm
Hospital.

The trust has appointed Ron Agble as director of provider partnerships and transactions to
lead this work.
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PATIENT FRIENDS AND FAMILY TEST (FFT) UPDATE

The NHS friends and family test (FFT) was introduced in 2013 to enable patients to feed
back on their care and treatment to enable hospitals and other providers to improve
services.

It asks patients whether they would recommend hospital wards, A&E departments and
maternity services to their friends and family if they needed similar care or treatment. The
April results are below.

Royal Free London
combined data

% likely/extremely likely to
recommend April 2016

(range: 0 – 100%)

Number of patient responses

In-patient 89.9% 1202

A&E 83.3% 4319

Barnet Hospital % likely/extremely likely to
recommend April 2016

(range: 0 – 100%)

Number of patient responses

In-patient Awaiting data Awaiting data

A&E Awaiting data Awaiting data

Antenatal care 99% 76

Labour and birth 94% 127

Postnatal hospital ward 90% 132

Postnatal community care 99% 80

Out-patients 98% 226

Chase Farm Hospital % likely/extremely likely to
recommend April 2016

(range: 0 – 100%)

Number of patient responses

In-patient 97% 120

Out-patients 93% 168

Royal Free Hospital % likely/extremely likely to
recommend – April 2016

(range: 0 – 100%)

Number of patient responses

In-patient 87% 719
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A&E 86% 2120

Antenatal care 94% 67

Labour and birth 100% 57

Postnatal hospital ward 95% 57

Postnatal community care 99% 80

Out-patients 92% 421

COMMUNICATIONS REPORT – APRIL 2016

The communications team is now using a media monitoring tool to capture and evaluate its
coverage in a more useful way.

This enables the communications team to target and track the RFL’s media presence on a
daily basis. We can also analyse the value and reach of our communications activity.

During April the trust received local media coverage about the junior doctors’ strikes and was
also mentioned in The Guardian’s live blog. Tulip Siddiq, MP for Hampstead and Kilburn,
praised staff in a series of local papers and on social media after she gave birth at the Royal
Free Hospital. The trust was mentioned in a Mirror story about a patient who had been given
an eight month waiting time for her epilepsy appointment, the external communications team
issued an apology in a statement and the appointment was rearranged. The Ham & High
featured the Royal Free London and the Whittington Hospital in a front page in a story about
the annual NHS staff survey results, which indicated that there was a low morale around
staff shortages. The New Scientist also ran a story on the trust’s data-sharing agreement
with Google DeepMind, which led to national coverage during the month of May.

Figure 1 reveals the number of positive stories that the trust has had during the month of
April. The trust was mentioned in 94 positive stories.

Figure 1

Figure 2
reveals
how much
this
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positive coverage would cost if these pieces were paid for advertorials, the total cost would
be £112,141.75

Figure 2

Figure 3 reveals the sentiment of our press mentions split as positive, neutral and negative.
The sentiment of our coverage is analysed through the tone of our mentions.

Figure 3
Royal Free

Hospital
Chase Farm Hospital Barnet Hospital Total

Positive 65 29 0 94
Neutral 221 26 21 268
Negative 15 0 0 15
Total 301 54 21 376

Figure 4 reveals how many media requests the trust has received and how many
statements and website stories the external and digital communications team issued during
the month of April.

Figure 4
Trust total

Statements 9
Media
requests

30

Website
stories

16
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Figure 5 reveals a daily breakdown of the trust’s volume of news stories compared to how
many people they reached. Reach can be calculated as higher if the trust is mentioned in
national coverage compared to local. On 16 April 2016 the trust was mentioned in 46 stories,
however as they were local papers the reach is low in comparison.
Figure 5

Website visitors
The digital communications team received 110,272 visitors to our website in April.

Our top three news stories on the website during April were:

• Junior doctor strike action: 685 views (8.07% of news page views)
• Chase Farm urgent care centre relocation (July 2015): 263 views (3.10% of news

page views)
• Doctors collect education awards: 243 views (2.86% of news page views)

Facebook activity

Figure 6 reveals the number of reactions (likes) and comments our posts received, and the
number of times they were shared across the week.

Figure 6
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• The spike on 6 April shows the reaction to a case study of Paul Fricker, volunteer at
Barnet Hospital. This post reached 1,967 people, was liked 36 times and received 84
photo views and nine clicks through to the story.

• The spike on 14 April shows the reaction to two posts, one about the history of the
Royal Free Hospital and another about our ‘what to expect on the day of your
operation’ video featuring consultant anaesthetist Dr Carlos Kidel.

- The first post reached 2,328 people, was liked 94 times, commented on four
times, was shared 17 times and received 16 clicks through to the web page.

- The second post reached 2,009 people, was liked 50 times, shared 10 times,
and received 12 comments and 40 clicks through to the web page.

Twitter activity
• Our tweet about physio Tahlia Levin and

OT
Rosie Skrypak speaking at the AHP
moving
forward event received the most overall
engagement over the month – 10 retweets,
11
likes, 11 hashtag clicks, and 33 clicks to
see
more details. This post reached 1,658
people.

• Our next most popular tweet was about the
new two-in-one lung cancer procedure
developed by radiologists Dr Sam Hare and Dr Ash Saini – five retweets, nine likes and
nine photo views and 13 clicks through to the story. This post reached 1,571 people.

LinkedIn activity

Figure 7 reveals the number of clicks our posts received over the week.

Figure 7
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The spike on 1 April shows the reaction to a post about the official opening of the newly
refurbished ‘theatre one’ at Barnet Hospital. This post received 172 clicks, 37 likes and
reached 7,790 people.

Internal communications

Figure 8 reveals a breakdown of how many items the internal communications team
uploaded to our staff intranet, Freenet, during April compared to the previous month of
March.

Figure 8

Figure 9 reveals how many stories and notices the internal communications team published
in the monthly staff magazine, Freepress and the weekly staff e-letter Freemail.

Figure 9

Total stories and
notices

Freenet 115

Freepress 14

Freemail 63

Managers briefing 22

Figure 10 reveals how many briefings and visits the internal communications team arranged
during the month of April.

Figure 10

Total amount

Chief executive
briefing

4

Executive shadowing 10

Landing page news
Landing page

notices
Freenet news Events

March 29 23 31 23

April 36 26 31 22
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Go-sees visits 6

In this time the internal communications team also:

• Provided internal communication support for key trust projects including the group

model structure, junior doctors’ strikes, EPMA, Cerner upgrade, equality and

diversity, staff health and wellbeing, NHS sustainability day, patient safety

programme, pathology joint venture, and the redevelopment of Chase Farm Hospital.

• Began working closely with the IM&T department of the development of a new trust-

wide intranet.

E NATIONAL NEWS AND DEVELOPMENTS

NHS IMPROVEMENT BOARD MEETING – 28 APRIL 2016

• The chief executive’s advisory group in April discussed the challenge for
providers in moving from an environment where the benefits of success were
earned and enjoyed by individual organisations, to one where success is
achieved by organisations working in systems. Jim Mackey has asked NHS
Providers to work with NHS Improvement to develop a single oversight framework
to help determine the freedoms which providers aspire to and expect when they
are doing well.

• The board also received a separate corporate report comprising reports from five
Monitor/TDA committees in March/April.

• NHS Improvement launched on 1 April 2016 and is currently developing its
objectives, business plan, operating model and organisational structure.

• NHS Improvement aims to support the whole sector in rising to the substantial
challenges it faces, moving to a model where it does more to support providers and
local systems to improve and build capability, and to showcase good practice.

• NHSI is setting transparent expectations - it has published its single definition of
success for providers (Appendix B) and will hold boards to account against these
expectations and only intervene where necessary.

• NHS Improvement is currently developing its 2020 objectives. They will be delivered in
conjunction with partner organisations and in line with the FYFV and will have the same
five themes as the single definition of success for providers:

o Quality
o Strategic change
o Finance and use of resources
o Leadership and improvement capability
o Operational performance

• NHSI is working on its business plan for 2016/17 and a draft will go to the May board
meeting.

• NHSI’s operating model is being finalized (see below). Next steps include building
the support offer and bringing in a single oversight framework to segment
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providers according to the extent to which they meet the single definition of
success, based on the principle of earned autonomy.

• The board also received a separate paper which takes stock of the key
achievements to date of the integration programme in establishing NHS
Improvement.

• The 2016/17 national tariff payment system document was published on 23 March
2016. Drafting of the 2017/18 tariff engagement document has also begun.

• NHSI has published Patient level costing - case for change and a first draft of the
Acute focused costing standards.

• NHSI and NHS England continue to produce a sector support programme to
ensure mental health providers and commissioners implement one of two
proposed payment approaches in 2017/18: a capitated or an episodic/year of
care approach.
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Appendix A
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Appendix B
NHS improvement – single definition of success

We are developing a single definition of success

During 2016/17 we will introduce a single oversight framework that is, as above, based on
the principle of earned autonomy and that segments providers according to the extent to
which they meet our single definition of success. We will seek views on our proposals for this
framework during the first quarter (April-June) of 2016/17.

In the meantime, the current frameworks (Monitor’s risk assessment framework and TDA’s
accountability framework) will remain in place and we will continue to support you using
these until the new single framework is implemented.

Having a single, shared view with our partners of what we are asking providers and the
sector to achieve will allow us to focus as much of our resources as possible on providing
support for improvement.

Our single definition of success incorporates:

Quality
We will use CQC’s quality assessment, and five key questions (safe, effective, caring,
responsive and well-led), supplemented with real-time information. Success will represent a
CQC rating of 'good' or better.

Finance and use of resources
NHS Improvement and CQC are co-developing a methodology for assessing providers’ use
of resources. This will reflect the recommendations of the Carter review.

Operational performance
We will focus on delivery of a small number of core NHS standards and targets for acute,
mental health, community and ambulance trusts.
This may include A&E waiting times, referral to treatment times, cancer treatment times,
ambulance response times, access to mental health services and progress on
implementation of seven-day services.

Leadership and improvement capability
We will build on existing governance tools like the well-led framework to set out a single,
shared system view on what good leadership looks like.

Strategic change
We will develop an assessment, jointly with partners on the Five Year Forward View (5YFV )
board, of how well trusts are delivering the strategic changes set out in the 5YFV.
This will include new care models, based on areas’ sustainability and transformation plans
and, where relevant, devolution
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Risk Assessment Framework Ratings Summary

Performance summary 2015/16
The Royal Free London NHS Foundation Trust recorded a “Green” rating under Monitor’s
risk assessment framework in each quarter of 2015/16.

March 16 and quarter 4 outturn summary
With all data now available for March, apart from C. difficile, the trust failed four targets (six
indicators) during the month and the quarter:

1. A&E 4-hour standard
2. RTT 18-weeks Incomplete Pathways
3. Cancer two week wait

a. All cancer two week wait
b. Breast symptomatic two week wait

4. Cancer 62 days
a. Cancer 62 Days from GP referral
b. Cancer 62 days from screening service referral

In calculating the Monitor governance rating it is important to recognise that the cancer two
week wait targets are treated as two halves of one target, the same is also true of the cancer
62 days indicators. In addition the Monitor framework adjustment (setting aside standard
failure) is applied to the RTT 18-weeks Incomplete Pathway indicator. This results in three
standard failures and therefore compliance against the governance regime with a Green
rating achieved for the quarter. A recovery plan is in place to deliver compliance against both
cancer two week wait and cancer 62 days from screening indicators by the end of April 16.

Action required/recommendation

For information and agreement

Trust strategic priorities and business planning objectives

supported by this paper

Board assurance risk

number(s)

1. Excellent outcomes – to be in the top 10% of our peers on

outcomes

X

2. Excellent user experience – to be in the top 10% of relevant

peers on patient, GP and staff experience

X

3. Excellent financial performance – to be in the top 10% of

relevant peers on financial performance

4. Excellent compliance with our external duties – to meet our

external obligations effectively and efficiently

X

5. A strong organisation for the future – to strengthen the

organisation for the future

X

CQC Regulations supported by this paper

Report to Date of meeting Attachment number

Part 1 Board Meeting May 2016 Paper 9
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Regulation 8 ⃰ General

Regulation 9 Person-centred care

Regulation 10 Dignity and respect

Regulation 12 Safe care and treatment

Regulation 17 Good governance

Regulation 18 Staffing

Regulation 20A⃰ Requirement as to display of performance assessments

Risks attached to this project/initiative and how these will be managed (assurance)

Failure to achieve and maintain compliance against Monitor risk assessment framework

standards and targets.

Equality analysis

• No identified negative impact on equality and diversity

Report from Will Smart

Chief Information Officer

Author(s) Tony Ewart

Head of Performance
Date 17 May 2016
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April 2016 Monitor Risk Assessment Scorecard April 2015 to June 2016 

Royal Free London NHS Foundation Trust

Monitor Indicators of Governance Concerns - April 2015 - June 2016 Q1 Q2 Q3
Mar-16 
To Date 

Q4
To Date 

Apr-16
To Date

Q1
To Date 

Target Weighting

*A&E - 95% of patients admitted, transferred or discharged within 4-hours 97.2% 95.8% 93.4% 87.9% 87.8% 90.3% 90.3% >= 95% 1.0

**C difficile number of cases against  plan 4 5 4 Q1 <= 17 1.0

**Maximum time of 18 weeks from point of referral to treatment in
aggregate for patients on an incomplete pathways 88.5% 88.0% 86.7% 89.6% 89.6% >=92% 1.0

**Cancer: two week wait from referral to date first seen

All cancers 95.0% 94.7% 96.2% 92.9% 92.9% >=93%

Symptomatic breast patients 98.7% 95.3% 96.4% 92.3% 89.1% >=93%

**All cancers: 31 day wait from diagnosis to first treatment 99.5% 98.9% 99.2% 98.1% 98.1% >=96% 1.0

**All Cancer 31 day second or subsequent treatment -
surgery 98.2% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 99.1% >=94%
drug 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% >=98%
radiotherapy 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 99.2% >=94%

**All Cancer 62 days wait for first treatment:
from urgent GP referrals: 76.4% 69.1% 73.3% 79.1% 72.6% >=85%
from a screening service 90.5% 94.8% 93.0% 91.5% 83.3% >= 90%

Compliance with requirements regarding access to healthcare for people with 
learning disabilities

Compliant Compliant Compliant Compliant Compliant
Meeting the 

6 criteria
1.0

Monitor overall governance thresholds: Trust Rating: Green1 Green1 Green1 Green1 Green1

Green: a service performance score of <4.0 and <3 consecutive quarters' 
breaches of a single metric

Weighting: 1 1 2 3 3

Red: a service performance score of >=4.0 and >=3 consecutive quarters' 
breaches of a single metric 

* Denotes actual data for April 2016
**18-weeks and Cancer data is not available for April 2016
Note: C. difficile RAG rating applied on the basis of the cumulative quarterly 
expression of the trajectory

1.0

1The overall trust rating has been modified following application of the Monitor governance framework adjustment, refer to commentary

2015/16 2016/17

1.0

1.0

2



April 2016 Monitor Risk Assessment Scorecard April 2015 to June 2016 

Royal Free Hospital

2016/17

Monitor Indicators of Governance Concerns - April 2015 - June 2016 Q1 Q2 Q3
Mar-16
To Date

Q4 
To Date

Apr-16
To Date

Q1 
To Date

Target Weighting

*A&E - 95% of patients admitted, transferred or discharged within 4-hours 95.9% 94.7% 93.3% 89.1% 89.5% 91.0% 91.0% >= 95% 1.0

**C difficile number of cases against  plan 3 1 3 Q1 <= 8 1.0

**Maximum time of 18 weeks from point of referral to treatment in
aggregate for patients on an incomplete pathways 90.8% 80.6% 87.5% 89.7% 89.7% >=92% 1.0

**Cancer: two week wait from referral to date first seen

All cancers 97.4% 97.9% 98.7% 96.7% 97.4% >=93%

Symptomatic breast patients 99.4% 97.6% 98.8% 97.7% 95.0% >=93%

**All cancers: 31 day wait from diagnosis to first treatment 98.7% 97.8% 98.5% 97.2% 96.5% >=96% 1.0

**All Cancer 31 day second or subsequent treatment -
surgery 96.9% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% >=94%
drug 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% >=98%
radiotherapy 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 99.2% >=94%

**All Cancer 62 days wait for first treatment:
from urgent GP referrals: 83.1% 74.7% 72.6% 79.4% 69.8% >=85%
from a screening service 75.8% 91.2% 92.6% 100.0% 92.6% >= 90%

Compliance with requirements regarding access to healthcare for people with 
learning disabilities

Compliant Compliant Compliant Compliant Compliant
Meeting the 

6 criteria
1.0

Monitor overall governance thresholds: Trust Rating: Green1 Green1 Green1 Green1 Green1

Green: a service performance score of <4.0 and <3 consecutive quarters' 
breaches of a single metric

Weighting: 1 2 2 3 3

Red: a service performance score of >=4.0 and >=3 consecutive quarters' 
breaches of a single metric 

* Denotes actual data for April 2016
**18-weeks and Cancer data is not available for April 2016
Note: C. difficile RAG rating applied on the basis of the cumulative quarterly 
expression of the trajectory

1.0

1The overall trust rating has been modified following application of the Monitor governance framework adjustment, refer to commentary

2015/16

1.0

1.0
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April 2016 Monitor Risk Assessment Scorecard April 2015 to June 2016 

Barnet Hospital

Monitor Indicators of Governance Concerns - April 2015 - June 2016 Q1 Q2 Q3
Mar-16
To Date

Q4 
To Date

Apr-16
To Date

Q1
To Date

Target Weighting

*A&E - 95% of patients admitted, transferred or discharged within 4-hours 97.2% 95.5% 91.5% 82.8% 82.2% 86.4% 86.4% >= 95% 1.0

**C difficile number of cases against  plan 1 4 1 Q1 <= 7 1.0

**Maximum time of 18 weeks from point of referral to treatment in
aggregate for patients on an incomplete pathways

>=92% 1.0

**Cancer: two week wait from referral to date first seen

All cancers 93.0% 92.5% 94.5% 92.6% 91.0% >=93%

Symptomatic breast patients 98.0% 93.0% 94.3% 88.8% 81.5% >=93%

**All cancers: 31 day wait from diagnosis to first treatment 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% >=96% 1.0

**All Cancer 31 day second or subsequent treatment -
surgery 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% >=94%
drug 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% >=98%
radiotherapy N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A >=94%

**All Cancer 62 days wait for first treatment:
from urgent GP referrals: 73.7% 68.9% 76.0% 83.9% 75.5% >=85%
from a screening service 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 91.7% >= 90%

Compliance with requirements regarding access to healthcare for people with 
learning disabilities

Compliant Compliant Compliant Compliant Compliant
Meeting the 

6 criteria
1.0

Monitor overall governance thresholds: Trust Rating: Green1 Green1 Green1 Green1 Green1

Green: a service performance score of <4.0 and <3 consecutive quarters' 
breaches of a single metric

Weighting: 1 2 2 3 3

Red: a service performance score of >=4.0 and >=3 consecutive quarters' 
breaches of a single metric 

* Denotes actual data for April 2016
**18-weeks and Cancer data is not available for April 2016
Note: C. difficile RAG rating applied on the basis of the cumulative quarterly 
expression of the trajectory

1.0

1The overall trust rating has been modified following application of the Monitor governance framework adjustment, refer to commentary

2015/16 2016/17

1.0

1.0
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April 2016 Monitor Risk Assessment Scorecard April 2015 to June 2016 

Chase Farm Hospital

2016/17

Monitor Indicators of Governance Concerns - April 2015 - June 2016 Q1 Q2 Q3
Mar-16
To Date

Q4 
To Date

Apr-16
To Date

Q1 
To Date

Target Weighting

*A&E - 95% of patients admitted, transferred or discharged within 4-hours 100.0% 100.0% 99.9% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% >= 95% 1.0

**C difficile number of cases against  plan 0 0 0 Q1 <= 0 1.0

*Maximum time of 18 weeks from point of referral to treatment in
aggregate for patients on an incomplete pathways

>=92% 1.0

**Cancer: two week wait from referral to date first seen

All cancers 95.1% 94.1% 95.5% 88.4% 90.8% >=93%

Symptomatic breast patients 98.8% 95.4% 96.6% 91.3% 91.7% >=93%

**All cancers: 31 day wait from diagnosis to first treatment 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 96.8% 99.0% >=96% 1.0

**All Cancer 31 day second or subsequent treatment -
surgery 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 96.3% >=94%
drug 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% >=98%
radiotherapy N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A >=94%

**All Cancer 62 days wait for first treatment:
from urgent GP referrals: 75.0% 59.8% 69.1% 60.0% 72.3% >=85%
from a screening service 90.0% 95.5% 80.0% 66.7% 52.9% >= 90%

Compliance with requirements regarding access to healthcare for people with 
learning disabilities

Compliant Compliant Compliant Compliant Compliant
Meeting the 

6 criteria
1.0

Monitor overall governance thresholds: Trust Rating: Green1 Green1 Green1 Green1 Green1

Green: a service performance score of <4.0 and <3 consecutive quarters' 
breaches of a single metric

Weighting: 1 1 1 2 2

Red: a service performance score of >=4.0 and >=3 consecutive quarters' 
breaches of a single metric 

* Denotes actual data for March 2016
**18-weeks and Cancer data is not available for March 2016
Note: C. difficile RAG rating applied on the basis of the cumulative quarterly 
expression of the trajectory

1The overall trust rating has been modified following application of the Monitor governance framework adjustment, refer to commentary

2015/16

1.0

1.0

1.0
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April 2016 Monitor Risk Assessment Scorecard April 2015 to June 2016 

Other Satellite Sites

Monitor Indicators of Governance Concerns - April 2015 - June 2016 Q1 Q2 Q3 Mar-16 Q4 Apr-16 Q1 Target Weighting

*A&E - 95% of patients admitted, transferred or discharged within 4-hours >= 95% 1.0

**C difficile number of cases against  plan Q1 <= 0 1.0

**Maximum time of 18 weeks from point of referral to treatment in
aggregate for patients on an incomplete pathways

>=92% 1.0

**Cancer: two week wait from referral to date first seen

All cancers 95.7% 94.1% 93.4% 89.2% 79.7% >=93%

Symptomatic breast patients 100.0% 100.0% 91.7% 0.0% 42.9% >=93%

**All cancers: 31 day wait from diagnosis to first treatment 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% N/A 100.0% >=96% 1.0

**All Cancer 31 day second or subsequent treatment -
surgery >=94%
drug >=98%
radiotherapy >=94%

**All Cancer 62 days wait for first treatment:
from urgent GP referrals: 0.0% 50.0% 50.0% 93.3% 84.8% >=85%
from a screening service 95.3% 94.9% 94.8% N/A 100.0% >= 90%

Compliance with requirements regarding access to healthcare for people with 
learning disabilities

Compliant Compliant Compliant Compliant Compliant
Meeting the 

6 criteria
1.0

Monitor overall governance thresholds: Trust Rating:

Green: a service performance score of <4.0 and <3 consecutive quarters' 
breaches of a single metric

Weighting: 1 1 2 1 2

Red: a service performance score of >=4.0 and >=3 consecutive quarters' 
breaches of a single metric 

* Denotes actual data for April 2016
**18-weeks and Cancer data is not available for April 2016
Note: C. difficile RAG rating applied on the basis of the cumulative quarterly 
expression of the trajectory

1.0

1The overall trust rating has been modified following application of the Monitor governance framework adjustment, refer to commentary

2015/16 2016/17

1.0

1.0
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High Risk Indicators    Commentary and Exception Report  

Month: April 2016    
 

Risk Assessment Framework Ratings Summary    
 
NHS Improvement accountability framework 2016/17 
On 1 April 2016, NHS Improvement launched, bringing together Monitor, the NHS Trust Development Authority, Patient Safety, the National Reporting and 
Learning System, the Advancing Change Team and the Intensive Support Teams. During March 16 NHS Improvement announced the introduction of a single 
oversight framework during 2016/17, based on the principle of earned autonomy and, as described in “Implementing the Forward View”, supporting 
providers in delivering a single definition of success incorporating: finance and use of resources; quality; operational performance; strategic change; 
leadership and improvement capability. Views on framework proposals will be sought during quarter 1 2016/17. In the meantime, the current frameworks, 
Monitor’s risk assessment framework and the TDA’s accountability framework, remain in place until the new single framework is implemented. This report, 
in‐line with previous versions, therefore reports against the 2015/16 Monitor risk assessment framework.  
 
Change to hospital site reporting hierarchy 
As requested by the trust board, this report now presents views of performance against five hospital site entities, these are: 

1. Combined trust 
2. Royal Free hospital site 
3. Barnet hospital site 
4. Chase Farm hospital site 
5. Other hospital sites 

  
“Other” hospital sites include an aggregation of: 

1. Finchley Memorial hospital 
2. North Middlesex hospital 
3. Potters Bar hospital 
4. Cheshunt community hospital 
5. Edgware community hospital  

 
RTT 18‐weeks data continues to be reported against an aggregation of Barnet and Chase Farms hospital sites for the March data while logic is designed to 
identify and split‐out individual site codes, this work will be completed for next month’s report. It is anticipated that as the shape and breadth of the Royal 
Free London NHS Foundation Trust changes and evolves that the sites contained in the “other” category will be reviewed.    
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High Risk Indicators    Commentary and Exception Report  

Month: April 2016    
 

Performance against national sustainability and transformation fund trajectories  
For 2016/17 NHS Improvement has allocated additional funding effectively “rewarding” those trusts delivering against national target recovery trajectories, 
the Sustainability and Transformation Fund. During March and April trusts were required to submit recovery trajectories against the following national 
targets: 
 

1. 18‐weeks RTT Incomplete Pathways 
2. 18‐weeks RTT Volume of 52 Weeks Breaches  
3. Cancer 62 days from GP Referral 
4. A&E 95% compliance  
5. 99% of Diagnostic Pathways to be Seen within 6‐weeks      

 
The trajectories described above are currently being reviewed at the request of NHS Improvement and may be amended prior to submission before 
Monday 23 May 16.    
 
Performance summary 2015/16 
The Royal Free London NHS Foundation Trust recorded a “Green” rating under Monitor’s risk assessment framework in each quarter of 2015/16. 
 
March 16 and quarter 4 outturn summary  
With all data now available for March, apart from C. difficile, the trust failed four targets (six indicators) during the month and the quarter: 

1. A&E 4‐hour standard 
2. RTT 18‐weeks Incomplete Pathways  
3. Cancer two week wait  

a. All cancer two week wait 
b. Breast symptomatic two week wait 

4. Cancer 62 days  
a. Cancer 62 Days from GP referral 
b. Cancer 62 days from screening service referral 

 
In calculating the Monitor governance rating it is important to recognise that the cancer two week wait targets are treated as two halves of one target, the 
same is also true of the cancer 62 days indicators. In addition the Monitor framework adjustment (setting aside standard failure) is applied to the RTT 18‐
weeks Incomplete Pathway indicator. This results in three standard failures and therefore compliance against the governance regime with a Green rating 
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High Risk Indicators    Commentary and Exception Report  

Month: April 2016    
 

achieved for the quarter. A recovery plan is in place to deliver compliance against both cancer two week wait and cancer 62 days from screening indicators 
by the end of April 16.        
 
April 16 outturn summary and quarter 1 forecast  
For April only A&E data is currently available, the trust failed the A&E standard outturning at 90.33% against the 95% standard. Against all Monitor risk 
assessment framework indicators the trust is forecasting a Green rating for the month and quarter 1. Forecast standard failures for quarter 1 include:     

1. A&E 4‐hour standard 
2. RTT 18‐weeks Incomplete Pathways  
3. Cancer 62 Days from GP referral 

 
All three standards are rated as High risk. However as noted above, once the Monitor framework adjustment is applied in respect the RTT 18‐weeks targets 
the forecast suggests three standard failures for April reducing to two standard failures for the quarter and therefore compliance against the governance 
regime, with a Green rating forecast for the month and the quarter.  
 
A&E 
For April the combined trust outturned at 90.33% against the 95% standard, this performance is in line with the sustainability and transformation fund 
trajectory of 89%. Both the Royal Free hospital site and the Barnet hospital site failed the indicator outturning at 91.12% and 86.47% respectively, the Chase 
Farm hospital site achieved the standard outturning at 100%. During April performance was influenced by a number of factors including a continued growth 
in attendances (particularly at the Royal Free hospital site which saw a 5% increase against April 2015), the cumulative impact of the junior doctors strike 
action and continuing high volumes of Delayed Transfers of Care and Medically Fit Pending Discharges. The trusts recovery trajectory sees a return to 95% 
compliance from June 16 and projects a performance of 89% in April and 90% in May, the June delivery timeline is currently under review.      
 
In relation to Delayed Transfers of Care and Medically Fit Pending Discharges, at combined trust level, during April 2016 the three sites had an average of 
128 beds a day blocked by a combination of delayed transfers of care and patients who were medically fit to be discharged, a slight reduction on the 134 
bed days reported in March. The April 128 bed days equates to 14% of the trust’s total general and acute bed stock, or the equivalent of four wards acute 
capacity.  
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High Risk Indicators    Commentary and Exception Report  

Month: April 2016    
 

 
 
C. difficile – lapses in care 
As rehearsed in previous reports there are two expressions of this indicator, C. difficile infections resulting from “lapses in care” and “all attributable 
infections” including those that do not relate to “lapses in care”. In relation to the first expression of the indicator data is incomplete for the months of 
August, October and December 2015 and February and March 2016 as infections are pending in these months awaiting attribution via the agreed 
Commissioner pathway. Following attribution eventually some or all of these infections may be allocated to the trust. However, for the full year the trust 
has recorded 13 infections resulting from “lapses in care” and with 9 pending infections awaiting attribution this equates to a maximum possible outturn of 
22 infections against an annual trajectory of 66, compliance will therefore be achieved for 2015/16. As Monitor only includes “lapses in care” infections for 
the purposes of calculating the governance risk rating, this expression of the indicator is therefore assessed as “Low risk”.      
 
In relation to “all attributable infections” the trust exceeded the NHS national contract trajectory for quarters 1 and 2 but was compliant for quarters 3 and 
4, however exceeded the full year trajectory recording 68 infections against an annual target of 66. For the full year the Royal Free hospital site exceeded its 
trajectory of 30 infections outturning the year with 33, however both the Barnet and Chase Farm hospital sites were compliant outturning with 34 
infections against a trajectory of 26 and 1 infection against a trajectory of 10 respectively. This expression of the indicator is therefore regarded as “High 
risk”.  
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High Risk Indicators    Commentary and Exception Report  

Month: April 2016    
 

The table below presents the total volume of infections relating to “lapses in care” as well as the total attributable including those that do not relate to 
“lapses in care”, presented by main hospital site against trajectory.  
 

 
 
RTT 18‐weeks national indicators 
RTT 18‐weeks data continues to be reported against an aggregation of Barnet and Chase Farm hospital sites for the March data while logic is designed to 
identify and split‐out individual site codes, this work will be completed for next month’s report. Incomplete pathway performance increased by 1.1% from 
88.5% in February to 89.6% in March; however is slightly below the trajectory of 90.4% for the month. Performance is being influenced by a number of 
factors, including the consequences of the PAS merger conducted at the end of October, increased emergency flow resulting from winter pressures and 
reduced elective activity as a consequence of the cumulative impact of the junior doctors strike action. However, performance is now on trajectory to 
deliver compliance by quarter 2 2016/17.  
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High Risk Indicators    Commentary and Exception Report  

Month: April 2016    
 

 
   
Cancer standards 
During March 16 the trust failed two national cancer targets (three indicators): 

1. All cancer two week wait 
2. Breast symptomatic two week wait 
3. All cancer 62 days from GP referral  

 
Each indicator will be considered below, in addition a section will be included on Cancer 62 Days from Screening Service Referral, despite achieving the 
national standard for March the trust failed the standard for the quarter as a whole:  
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High Risk Indicators    Commentary and Exception Report  

Month: April 2016    
 

All cancer two week waits 
The trust outturned the month of February at 93.5% against the 93% standard, however for March performance reduced to 92.9%, the trust also recorded 
92.9% for the quarter as a whole. Looking specifically at quarter 4, the Royal Free hospital site achieved compliance at 97.4% with both the Barnet hospital 
and Chase Farm hospital sites non‐compliant recording 91.0% and 90.8% respectively 
 
Looking specifically at March as the most recent reporting month a total of 175 breaches were recorded of which 143 (82%) were reported at the Barnet 
and Chase Farm hospital sites. Of the 143 breaches 76 (53%) were attributed to “patient choice” and 46 (32%) to “capacity issues”. Performance appears 
therefore to have been heavily influenced by “patient choice”; however there is evidence that “patient choice” attributed breaches increase when capacity 
constraints result in only one offer date within the two‐week window or a short‐notice single offer immediately prior to breach date.  
 
Recent performance is against a backdrop of exponential increases in referral volumes from an average of 1,145 per month in 2010/11 to 2,251 in quarter 4 
2015/16, an increase of 97% or 1,106 additional referrals a month. Given the pattern of breach weeks in January, and the significant increase in pathway 
volumes during February and March, it appears most likely that target failure was driven by three issues: 

1. Insufficient capacity planning/provision across Christmas and New Year 
2. Patients declining appointments during the Christmas holiday period 
3. A sustained increase in referrals outstripping capacity during quarter 4 

 
An additional factor was the loss of weekly All Cancer Two Week Wait performance reports following the Patient Administration System merger in late 
October 15. This resulted in a loss of management oversight until late March 16. The reports have now been re‐established thereby providing an early 
warning system in the event of variation in performance. In relation to managing the recovery a twice weekly report is being prepared to provide tumour 
and hospital site level views of performance against the breach tolerance to ensure operations managers know precisely how many slots per week will be 
required to meet demand. Escalation procedures have also been strengthened to ensure bottlenecks in demand and capacity are brought to the attention 
of the senior management team at the earliest opportunity with views of actual performance provided each week for the week immediately preceding. 
Forecasts suggest that while the standard will be narrowly failed in April compliance will be achieved for quarter 1 in aggregate.   
  
Breast symptomatic two week waits  
The trust outturned the month of February at 88.2% against the 93% standard, for March performance improved to 92.3%, for quarter 4 as a whole the 
trust outturned at 89.1%. Looking specifically at quarter 4, the Royal Free hospital site achieved compliance at 95.0% with both the Barnet hospital and 
Chase Farm hospital sites non‐compliant recording 81.5% and 91.7% respectively.  Across the trust as a whole 142 breaches were recorded during the 
quarter of which 84 (59%) were recorded at Barnet hospital site, 29 (20%) at the Chase Farm hospital site, 25 (18%) at the Royal Free hospital site and 4 
(3%) at “other” trust sites.  
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Month: April 2016    
 

Looking specifically at the March data as the most recent reporting month, 38 breaches were recorded in total of which 34 were recorded across the Barnet 
and Chase Farm hospital sites. In terms of breach reasons, of the 34 breaches 24 (71%) were attributed to “patient choice” with none attributed to 
“capacity”. However, as with the All Cancer Two Week Wait indicator “patient choice” attributed breaches increase when capacity constraints result in only 
one offer date within the two‐week window or a short‐notice offer immediately prior to breach date. There has also been a significant growth in breast 
symptomatic referrals, from an average of 382 per month in 2010/11 to 436 per month in quarter 4 2015/16 this equates to a 14% increase. The Patient 
Administration System merger described in the section above also resulted in the loss of weekly Breast Symptomatic Two Week Wait performance reports. 
As with All Cancer Two Week Wait reports, the Breast Symptomatic equivalents have now been re‐established.  
 
Recovery actions are effectively the same as described for All Cancer Two Week Wait and include a twice weekly performance report providing tumour and 
hospital site level views of performance against the maximum breach tolerance calculated for quarter 1 and beyond as well as strengthening capacity 
constraint escalation processes. Forecasts suggest that compliance with the standard will be achieved in April and for quarter 1 in aggregate.  
 
Cancer 62 Days from GP referral 
For February the combined trust outturned at 69.0%, for March performance improved to 79.1% with the Royal Free hospital site outturning at 79.4%, the 
Barnet hospital site at 83.9% and the Chase Farm hospital site at 60.0%. This is a planned fail of the indicator while the trust undertakes backlog clearance 
as part of its recovery plan. Significant improvement has been achieved for the initially most challenged tumour sites of urology (prostate) and skin.  
Diagnostic and other pathway delays have been identified and are being addressed. The tumour sites that remain challenged are urology (renal) for which 
we are the North East and North Central tertiary centres; however pathway referrals are often received late from other providers with breaches resulting.  
HpB is also a challenged tumour site and we are working with referrers and the service to review and re‐structure to reduce the incidence of patients 
breaching.  The trust originally produced a recovery trajectory resulting in compliance being achieved for April 16, however given the impact of the issues 
referenced above this will not be achieved. The trajectory is currently set to deliver compliance from June 16, however is currently under review and may 
be amended pushing the delivery date back to later in 2016/17. The trust’s Chief Operating Officer continues to meet weekly with all tumour site leads to 
ensure the pathways are reviewed, with delays addressed and to ensure we are in a sustainable position to deliver and maintain compliance from June 
2016.  
 
Cancer 62 days from screening 
The trust outturned February at 71.8% against the 90% standard, for March performance improved to target levels with the trust outturning at 91.5%. 2.0 
breaches were recorded in March against 5.5 reported in February. In relation to the 2.0 breaches reported in March 1.5 were first seen at the Edgware 
breast screening service with 0.5 first seen at Luton and Dunstable hospital. In relation to treatment, 1.5 pathways were treated at Chase Farm hospital site 
and 0.5 at Luton and Dunstable. Recovery actions follow a similar approach to Cancer 62 Days from GP Referral with the trust’s Chief Operating Officer 
meeting weekly with the Breast tumour site leads to ensure that pathways are reviewed, with delays addressed ensuring we are in a sustainable position to 
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Month: April 2016    
 

deliver and maintain compliance from quarter 1 2016/17. Forecasts suggest that standard compliance will be achieved for April and in aggregate for quarter 
1.   
 
Monitor governance framework adjustment: 
The governance framework adjustment was presented in detail in previous versions of this report. In summary adjustments are made effectively setting 
aside underperformance against the 18‐weeks RTT Incomplete pathways indicator for a specific time period in relation to assessing compliance against the 
Monitor scorecard. 
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FINANCE REPORT – MONTH 1

Chief Financial Officer’s Message

Actual deficit of
£7.5m; adverse

variance of
£2.9m from plan

1 The Trust delivered an actual deficit of £7.5m and an adverse
variance of £2.9m from plan in April. Key divers for the adverse
performance against plan are

1. Under performance in clinical income due Junior doctors’
strike (£1.7m)

2. Slippage against savings target phased into month 1 (£1.4m)

3. Pay overspends relating to agency premium

Income under
recovery of

£1.7m relating
to junior doctor

strike

2 The junior doctor strike in April had a significant impact on income
resulting in an adverse variance from plan of £1.7m. These are initial
estimates based on both the number of cancelled outpatient clinics
and elective procedures. 137 outpatient clinics and 188
daycase/elective procedures were cancelled due to the strike action.

Tariff excluded drugs and devices (TEDD) income under recovered
by £0.5m and is offset by under spend on TEDD expenditure.

Savings below
plan by £1.4m in

April

3 Delivery of savings is critical to the delivery of FY17 plan. Though
the Trust underperformed against the M1 savings target, the
Divisions and the FIP team are currently developing a revised
trajectory to deliver the £46.3m savings target for FY17.

Cash position –
£12.4m at end

of April

4 Cash at end of April is £12.4m. The cash balance is below the

planned level in April due to non-receipt of the planned prior year

NHS over performance. Also cash has also been adversely

impacted by the GP Lead programme that the Trust is hosting due

to payments being made in arrears for GP salaries.

Access to STP
funding

5 The Trust performance will be assessed at end of Q1 for release of
STF funding. Non-delivery of Q1 plan will jeopardise Trust’s access to
the STP funding.

FY17 control
totals

6 NHSI continue to review the Trust’s revenue control total.

Report to Date of meeting Attachment number

Trust Board 25 May 2016 Paper 10
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Action required

For discussion.

Trust strategic priorities and business planning objectives

supported by this paper

Board assurance risk

number(s)

3. Excellent financial performance – to be in the top 10% of

relevant peers on financial performance

CQC outcomes supported by this paper

26 Financial position

Equality analysis

No identified negative impact on equality and diversity

Report from Caroline Clarke, Chief finance officer

Author(s) Jerry Francine, Assistant director of finance -financial management.

Date 13 May 2016
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FINANCIAL PERFORMANCE EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

April 2016

Measure Description Status Position Trend Variation

Normalised 

Net Surplus / 

(Deficit)

Net income and 

expenditure excluding 

profit from fixed asset 

disposals and fixed asset 

impairments

Net surplus/(deficit) in month: 

Plan (£4.6m), Actual (£7.5m), 

Variance (£2.9m) adverse

Net surplus/(deficit) YTD:

Plan (£4.6m), Actual (£7.5m), 

Variance (£2.9m) adverse

NHS Clinical Income: (£1.7m) adverse from plan in month due to junior doctors'

strike. TEDD income £0.5m favourable.

Other Income: (£1.7m) adverse from plan in month. The adverse variance relates

primarily to private patient reduced activity and pharmacy wholesaling.

Pay excluding Integration: (£1.7m) adverse from plan in month. Overspend is

mainly due to unallocated CIP targets of (£1.7m).

Non-Pay excluding Integration & TEDD: (£2.3m) adverse from plan in month. Key

overspent areas are clinical supplies, outsourcing and unallocated CIP targets.

Integration: as per plan in month - £Nil variance.

CIP Savings

Savings against the 

recurrent CIP savings 

plan. The plan includes 

both cost efficiency or 

income generation 

schemes.

CIP in month: 

Plan £1.8m, Actual £0.5m,  

Variance (£1.4m) adverse

CIP year to date:

Plan £1.8m, Actual £0.5m,  

Variance (£1.4m) adverse

CIP achievement for M1 was £0.5m a shortfall of (£1.4m) against plan mainly

owing to delays in scheme development and implementation. The forecast is for

full achievement of the £46.3m target.

Capital 

Expenditure

Year to date cumulative 

expenditure in non-

current assets.

CAPEX in month: 

Plan £6.9m, Actual £6.9m,  

Variance £0.1m favourable

CAPEX year to date:

Plan £6.9m, Actual £6.9m,  

Variance £0.1m favourable

Capital expenditure for the month is £6.9m which is £0.1m lower than plan. 

Chase Farm stage 4 build contract has been signed and works are in progress. 

A&E Contract 1 & 2: Contract 1 has cost pressures due to programme delays. 

Contract 2 will commence on completion of contract 1 in June.

PPU Expansion: Scheme 12N is advanced and out to tender, this is currently within 

Capex and programme.

Cash

Cash held with the 

government banking 

service and in commercial 

banks.

Cash flow in month: 

Plan £21.7m, Actual £12.4m,  

Variance (£9.3m) adverse

Cash balance:

Plan £21.7m, Actual £12.4m,  

Variance (£9.3m) adverse

The cash balance is below the planned level in April due to the non-receipt of the

planned prior year NHS over performance. In addition cash has also been

adversely impacted by the GP Lead programme that the Trust is hosting due to

payments being made in arrears for GP salaries. 

The £12.4m cash balance reflects the Income and Expenditure deficit position and

non-recovery of NHS debts. .

2015/16 2016/17 Actual 

Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4

Capital Service Cover 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

Liquidity 4 4 4 4 3 3 3 3

Normalised I&E Margin 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

I&E Margin Plan Variance 2 2 2 2 1 1 1 1

Overall 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2

Monitor 

Financial 

Sustainability 

Risk Rating 

(FSRR)

Monitor measures an 

organisations financial 

risk on a scale of 1-4 with 

4 being the lowest risk 

and 1 the highest risk.

Monitor FSSR: Trusts with a Normalised I&E margin of less than -1% are rated as 1 

for this metric. A rating of 1 on any metric means the overall rating cannot exceed 

2. 
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Last updated 18 May 2016

REPORT FROM CLINICAL PERFORMANCE COMMITTEE HELD ON 18 APRIL 2016

Executive summary

This report is to inform the board of the matters discussed at the clinical performance
committee on 18 April 2016.

CLINICAL PERFORMANCE INDICATORS IN PAEDIATRICS

Neonatal intensive care audit
The committee received a presentation on the neonatal intensive care audit in relation to
retinopathy of prematurity (ROP) screening which was required to be undertaken within an
optimal timeframe in order to best prevent damage. It was noted that ROP screening at
Barnet Hospital was 100% (an improvement of 3% from the previous year) and at the Royal
Free Hospital was 76% (an improvement of 23% from 2014). The committee was pleased to
note that no baby had come to harm due to their ROP screening having not been undertaken
in the optimal window at the Royal Free site, and that all babies had been screened
adequately.

The committee also heard of the trust’s performance in relation to parents being seen by a
consultant within 24 hours (related to babies admitted from birth). Performance at Barnet
Hospital was 66% and at the Royal Free Hospital was 64%. Reference was made to the
challenges in ensuring accurate data entry was undertaken, and which had adversely
affected the figures.

The committee noted that improvements had been made in ensuring that the collection of
data in relation to ROP screening and patients seen within 24 hours was now more robust. It
was assured that the quality of the clinical care provided had not been affected by the
challenges associated with the collation / accuracy of data.

Paediatrics diabetes
The committee also received a presentation on paediatric diabetes. It noted that there were
a number of areas of improvement that would help improve the trust’s performance in this
area. These included glycaemic control as it was noted that fewer patients were achieving
target HbA1c than the national average and there were a high proportion of patients with
HbA1c above 80 mmol/mol; a structured education programme to ensure that data was
being captured in the national paediatric diabetes audit; and ensuring that all children
received all seven care processes (HbA1c, BMI, blood pressure, urinary albumin,
cholesterol, eye screening and foot examination).

The committee appreciated the hard work that was being undertaken to address the issues
above, and welcomed a written progress report at its meeting in January 2017 but with a
verbal report provided at a suitable meeting in the interim.

Report to Date of meeting Attachment number

Trust Board 25 May 2016 Paper 11
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NATIONAL VASCULAR REGISTER (NVR)

NVR compliance – aortic data
As reported at previous trust board meetings, the clinical performance committee has
regularly received updates on the submission of aortic data to the National Vascular Registry
(NVR), noting that NVR compliance in this area remained high. The committee received a
final progress update at its April meeting and received assurance that this programme of
work, the collection of data and team working remained positive.

The committee reflected on the success of the national vascular registry which was
considered a major development and one that benefited both patients and the trust, and
which could be used as an example of quality improvement work and cascaded to other
specialties / units. The associate medical director for clinical performance considered the
committee’s oversight of this work to have been instrumental in the improvements having
been seen. The committee agreed that no further update on the NVR aortic compliance
needed to be brought back to the committee.

General vascular surgery presentation
The committee received a presentation on the challenges with the submission of data to the
NVR for the other four domains (carotid, bypass, angioplasty and amputation). This had
been affected by a lack of resource to facilitate data collection, and the continuity in care as
patients were treated and then moved on and as such the mandate to collect data became
weak.

The committee was pleased to note that interim mechanisms were in place to facilitate the
collection of the other data. This included ensuring that consultants, registrars and
navigators worked collaboratively and took collective responsibility to decide when and how
the data would be uploaded electronically to the NVR. An audit day would then be held with
each team having to present their compliance data for their activity undertaken during an 8-
week period. The committee noted that the long term aims for the vascular surgery team
were to ensure data was collected, and as staff went along; to validate the audit process and
data; and improve patient flow.

The committee was pleased to note the progress made thus far, particularly in relation to the
improved patient ownership and collaborative working. It welcomed a progress update in six
months’ time.

CLINICAL PERFORMANCE

Mortality and patient safety indicators
The committee received its regular performance report. It considered that there was no
issue to discuss in detail as the trust’s position was fairly stable.

Draft quality report 2015-16
The committee received the draft quality report 2015-16. It was suggested that the addition
of extra narrative in relation to performance against the inpatient diabetes priority would be
helpful.

RESEARCH PERFORMANCE

Patients recruited into clinical trials
The committee received the regular report. It was disappointed to note that accruals into the
NHIR portfolio studies continued in line with the agreed clinical research network target but
were falling to meet the stretch target consistently, with accruals significantly below previous
year’s performance. The medical director would work with the director of research and
development on reviewing the data, and to agree a revised format for future reports.
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RAND data
The committee received a report on the findings of the bibliometric analysis of biomedical
and health research in England for the period 2004–2013 commissioned by NIHR. The chair
was confident that the trust’s research position was stronger than before and that greater
investment in its research collaboration with UCL and UCLH had been beneficial.

Action required

For information.

Trust strategic priorities and business planning objectives

supported by this paper

Board assurance risk

number(s)

1. Excellent outcomes – to be in the top 10% of our peers on

outcomes

x

CQC Regulations supported by this paper

1 Respecting and involving people who use services

2 Consent to care and treatment

3 Fees

4 Care and welfare of people who use services

5 Meeting nutritional needs

6 Cooperating with other providers

7 Safeguarding people who use services from abuse

8 Cleanliness and infection control

9 Management of medicines

10 Safety and suitability of premises

11 Safety, availability and suitability of equipment

12 Requirements relating to workers

13 Staffing

14 Supporting staff

15 Statement of purpose

16 Assessing and monitoring the quality of service provision

17 Complaints

18 Notification of death of service user

19 Notification of death or unauthorised absence of service user who is detained or liable to be detained under the Mental

Health Act 1983

20 Notification of other incidents

21 Records

23 Requirement where the service provider is a body other than a partnership

25 Registered person: training

26 Financial position

28 Notifications – notice of changes

Risks
As outlined in the report.

Equality analysis
• No identified negative impact on equality and diversity

Report from Prof Anthony Schapira, non–executive director and chair of the clinical

performance committee

Author(s) Veronica Jackson, committee secretary

Date 16 May 2016
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REPORT FROM PATIENT AND STAFF EXPERIENCE COMMITTEE

Executive summary

The patient and staff experience committee met on 25 April 2016. The key issues of interest
are outlined below.

Dementia strategy progress update
The trust’s dementia lead attended the meeting to provide the first progress update on the
trust’s dementia strategy. This was a 12 month improvement strategy for dementia care
which was launched by the dementia implementation group in December 2015 and
comprised of three workstreams with each focussing on one of the main stakeholders in
world class dementia care, i.e. the patients and their carers; the staff; and the organisation.
The committee noted the key achievements made thus far:

• John’s campaign (the rights for carers of people with dementia to be welcomed onto
wards outside of ward visiting hours) had been launched across the elderly care
wards on the Royal Free and Barnet sites. The campaign was a way of showing that
the trust valued carers.

• The CAPER toolkit (a protocol for replicating world class dementia care) had been
designed, with CAPER Anchors (champions) recruited across all sites and a bespoke
training programme developed. The ambition was to ensure that the CAPER
information was disseminated, in addition to ensuring junior members of staff
received training as they would have the greatest interaction with patients on a daily
basis.

• There was now the capability to flag a patient with dementia on Cerner; this function
was being piloted in the front of house services and on two elderly care wards. A
review of coding had also been undertaken; a favourites list of 20 had been distilled
from the 300 codes available. It was noted that both of these achievements would
enable the collection of more accurate and robust data on dementia care.

The director of nursing commented that the dementia training undertaken to date had been
fantastic and was having a positive impact. She cited an excellent example of two domestic
members of staff who had noticed that a patient was suffering from delirium but this had
been missed by the consultant and nursing team.

The chair considered that the dementia work was a good example of quality improvement in
practise, and asked that this be highlighted to the director of quality. She also asked that the
dementia presentation be presented to both the trust board and the council of governors as it
brought to life the positive work that was being done across the trust. A staff governor
considered the work undertaken to have been ‘inspirational’.
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National staff survey 2015
The committee received the final results from the national staff survey 2015. Analysis
against national trends, peer trusts, and within the RFL sites and divisions / units was
provided. The director of workforce and organisational development stated that the results
would be used to inform the trust’s staff experience enhancement plan (SEEP) and to ensure
that focus was being given to the priority areas. He added many of the themes were those
that were already on the trust’s radar. The committee also received a view from each of the
divisions on the themes identified and the action taken to date.

An event was held with staff representatives to consider the results from the survey and
identify those areas of priority focus in order to enhance the staff experience. This had led to
five high priorities having been identified. The committee agreed the recommended areas for
action. However, it did consider two further important themes for inclusion: staff equality and
staff empowerment. The director of workforce and organisational development agreed to
incorporate these into the priority areas.

A discussion was had on the issue of bullying and harassment, noting that this was an area
of concern for the council of governors. The director of workforce and organisation
development confirmed that there would be governor representation on the work being
undertaken to address bullying and harassment matters, and that the actions within this
theme on the SEEP would be revisited based on the recent insights gained from the survey.

End of life care
The committee received an update on the national care of the dying audit in hospitals in
England and also progress made to date in terms of the trust’s end of life care.

The national care of the dying audit in hospitals was a twice yearly audit and represented the
three main hospital sites. It was noted that the data had been collected differently to the last
audit so it was challenging to make intelligent comparisons. Furthermore, although data was
collected by each site, the report was trust rather than site specific and so provided merged
data which made developing individual action plans also challenging. The trust was
considered to have fared moderately in comparison to other hospitals in England. There
were two issues arising from the survey which proved challenging: delivering meaningful
training consistently due to a lack of resources, and recruitment to the post of end of life care
facilitators.

The committee noted that there was lots of work in the pipeline in relation to end of life care,
including the development of an end of life strategy; an end of life gap analysis and action
plan; an end of life education strategy; an end of life part of the discharge service
improvement workstream; an end of life risk register; and a trust level indicator board.

Outpatient improvement update
The committee received an update on how the first floor outpatient refurbishment programme
was progressing. The clinical director of outpatient services commented that this was now
taking form and at pace as a result of the funding from the Royal Free Charity. He added
that the next report to the committee would include photographs of the refurbishment.

It was noted that a snapshot audit on the content of 105 patient letters across a mix of
specialties on the three main hospital sites had been undertaken. A large proportion of
patients provided positive feedback on the ease of reading and layout of their letter. There
were two surprising findings from the audit namely the large proportion of patients that would
not want to receive an appointment letter by email (71%) or access the website before their
appointment (87%). It was noted that a set of Frequently Asked Questions would be put on
the back of all appointment letters.
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In addition, a 360 degrees survey had been undertaken to understand (from both a patient
and staff perspective) the patient flow in clinic 2 at the Royal Free Hospital, including what
and gone well and what could be improved. The clinical director for outpatient services was
pleased to note that the survey had provided very interesting qualitative results. He was also
encouraged to see the positive feedback received, for example over 95% of patients stated
that they felt it was worthwhile attending their appointment and that they were treated with
dignity and respect. In addition over 95% of patients stated that staff in the clinic were
friendly and approachable.

Non-emergency patient transport
The committee received a service update on the trust’s non-emergency patient transport
(NEPT) services. The project management officer was seeing the current service level being
maintained, with fewer instances of patients waiting, but this continued to fall short of the
required key performance indicators. It was noted that there continued to be executive
oversight of all aspects of the contract, including regular updates provided to the trust
executive committee and the inclusion of an NEPT risk on the trust’s board assurance
framework (BAF).

The committee readdressed the issue of the scoring of the NEPT risk on the BAF. It agreed
to recommend to the trust board that this be changed to ‘’high impact’’ and therefore
rescored 25.

The director of facilities confirmed that there had been only one serious incident (SI) since
the contract’s inception which related to a significant failure to deliver services on 3 January
2016 for renal services. The committee did note, however, that the number of transport
related complaints had increased since the January committee; 20, nine and two on the
Royal Free, Barnet and Chase Farm sites respectively.

Young volunteers
The committee received a presentation on the Royal Free Charity’s young volunteers
programme. It was pleased to note that there had been a total of 154 young volunteers since
the programme’s inception with a 96% retention rate. A structured volunteering programme
appropriate to age had been developed which was person-centric and aimed to improve
confidence and skills that would empower volunteers and assist them in their future careers.
They key achievements made thus far were highlighted including, amongst others, all
volunteers having undertaken dementia training and Tulip Siddiq, MP for Hampstead and
Kilburn having hosted young volunteers and staff from the trust and Royal Free Charity in
Parliament; this was a useful platform to highlight and celebrate the positive work of the
volunteering programme.

The committee also heard inspirational stories from two young volunteers on their
experiences and how they had benefited from the programme. They had undertaken
volunteering on the dementia scheme, provided a trolley service across various wards and
undertaken portering. They considered that the programme had been instrumental in
building their confidence and providing a sense of direction, with both volunteers now
studying health care related courses at university

The chair recommended that a presentation on the young volunteers programme also be
presented to the trust board and be used as a theme for a future medicine for members
event.

Action required/recommendation

The board is asked to:
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• note the report; and
• to consider the committee’s recommendation that the NEPT risk on the BAF be

changed to ‘’high impact’’ and therefore rescored 25.

Trust strategic priorities and business planning objectives

supported by this paper

Board assurance risk

number(s)

2. Excellent user experience – to be in the top 10% of relevant

peers on patient, GP and staff experience

x

CQC Regulations supported by this paper

Regulation 9 Person-centred care

Regulation 10 Dignity and respect

Regulation 11 Need for consent

Regulation 12 Safe care and treatment

Regulation 13 Safeguarding service users from abuse and improper treatment

Regulation 14 Meeting nutritional and hydration needs

Regulation 16 Receiving and acting on complaints

Risks attached to this project/initiative and how these will be managed (assurance)
As outlined in the report.

Equality analysis

• No identified negative impact on equality and diversity

Report from Jenny Owen, non-executive director and chair of the committee

Author(s) Veronica Jackson, committee secretary

Date 16 May 2016
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Shadow group board report – Board May 2016

SHADOW GROUP BOARD REPORT

Executive summary

The Shadow Group Board (SGB) met on 12 May 2016.

The key issues discussed were:

- A round up of latest developments
- The terms of reference for the Committee
- Principles for the management of supplier partnerships
- RFL’s requirements of the system to progress the group model successfully
- Update on innovation and public health at Chase Farm

Action required

To note.

Trust strategic priorities and business
planning objectives supported by this paper

Board assurance risk number(s)

3. Excellent financial performance – to be in
the top 10% of relevant peers on financial
performance

5. A strong organisation for the future – to
strengthen the organisation for the future

CQC Regulations supported by this paper

Regulation 12 Statement of purpose
Regulation 13 Financial position

Equality impact assessment

No identified negative impact on equality and diversity

Report From Dominic Dodd, chairman
Author(s) Mark Redhead, head of planning
Date 17 May 2016
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